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ROOSEVELT OPPOSES DEBT PLAN
W itnesses C laim  Husband’s In fide lity  Drove . Myers Insane
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TESTIFY MAN L
T 6 h a r o ^ 5 u p G f T Y

a r & Q * * - _____ _

THESE TOTS ROBBED BANK

T W IN K L E S
T h ere  are th o se  w ho lau gh  at 

S a n ta  C laus an d  h is  w hiskers, but 
recen t cold  w eath er  con v in ced  us i 
th a t  h e  h a s  th e  r igh t id ea , a fter  
all.

* * *

The West foster grouch com** 
plains that while snow is rather 
pretty of itself, it Is sure to melt 
and make it necessary for him to 
lose his dignity in jumping curbs.

Percy, th e  o ff ice  m ou se, c o n 
fid e s  th a t  th e  depress* >n h as  had  
no e ffe c t  on  th e  m ouse p op ulation . 
H ard tim es m erely  m ake o n e  a p 
p rec ia te  th e  w orth  of fa m ily  and  
h om e, P ercy says.

* * +
We supixjse children need not be 

reminded of two free Christmas 
events of this week The first, it 
should be known by adults as well 
as children, is for the less fortunate 
children only. Admission will be 
only by ticket issued by welfare or-

SPENT ILL ON 
OTHER U N

AMARILLOAN ON TRIAL 
FOR SLAYING MRS. 

MAE STEWART

FOUR CHILDREN NAMED
‘TEMPORARY INSANITY’ 

IS PLEA MADE BY 
DEFENDANT

A M A R IL LO , D ec. 20. </}•>— D e 
fe n se  co u n se l paraded  a score o f  
p erson s— frien d s, ne igh b ors and  
an d  th o se  w ho h ad  b u sin ess d e a l
in gs w ith  th e  d e fe n d a n t— to th e  
w itn ess  s ta n d  tod ay  in  th e  tria l 
o f M rs. E dna M yers, ch arged  w ith  
th e  s la y in g  o f Mrs. M ae S tew art 
on  D ecem b er  3.

Without exception they testified 
regarding the domestic and financial 
difficulties which confronted Mrs. 
Myers during the weeks immediately 
preceding the fatal shcoting of Mrs. 
Stewart while she was in the com
pany of the defedant’s husband, 
Harry Myers.

i Through this preponderance of 
| testimony the defense attorneys 
sought to establish temporary in
sanity" which they charged was 
brought on by the attentions of the 
slain woman toward the defendant's 

ganlzations. This will be at the : husband. All of the witnesses testi- 
city hall December 23, Friday eve- fled th a t Mrs. Myers did not ap- 
ning. at 6:30 o’clock. Santa Claus pear norm al” as she struggled to 
will be there. Christmas carols will | save her home from foreclosure, 
be sung by members of the Treble i after her husband had stopped mak- 
Clef and Lions clubs. Presents and | ing the loan payments without her

H E L P U S F IN D  T H E SE
A little girl. 10 years old, lost 

a string of amber beads yester- 
d-y on tne sidewalk south of the 
F ils' National bank building 
The beads were a gift and are 
valued highly by the owner. Will 
the lady who picked them up 
please leave them at The NEWS 
oiffice.orcallthe Pampani so> that 
he may call for them? Let's make 
this little giil happy by finding 
her beads.

“eats" will be distributed.
* * *

O n S a tu rd ay  m orn in g  a t 10 o '
c lock  every  ch ild  In th e  co m m u n 
ity  o f 14 years o f age or youn ger  
w ill be a guest o f th e  P a m p a  D ally  
N E W S an d  La N ora  th ea ter . Six  
ree ls  of p ictu res w h ich  ch ild ren  
lik e w ill be sh ow n  and  fru its  an d  
ren d v  w ill be d istr ib u ted  by S a n 
ta  C laus. P am p a L ions w ill a s 
s is t  in h o ld in g  th is  year's party. 
D o n ’t forget tlia t th is  party is  
free  to  a ll ch ild ren  o f 14 years  
or younger. e * *

C A U T IO N  PAY’S
Not that we like to alarm any

one unduly, but DID YOU KNOW?
T hat evergreen trees dec 1 atod 

with highly inflammable m ater
ial often ignite?

T hat cotton or lighted candles 
should never be placed on the 
Christmas tree?

That the cotton beard of a Santa 
Claus frequently catches fire with 
serious results?

That the old yuletide cutom of 
placing a lighted candle in the win
dow near curtains has cast many a 
cloud of gloom?

T hat small children should never 
be permitted to handle fireworks?

That wrappings from Christmas 
packages should not be allowed to 
accumulate?

That Christmas bonfires consti
tute a serious danger to both life 
and property?

That toy electric trains, motors 

(Continued on Page 2.)

C t t r L s t m a s  
C u s t o m s

FOREIGN LANDSJrvm .

knowledge, and as she tried to pro
vide for her four children.

Mrs. Gene Hudson, a close friend 
of Mrs. Myers, said the defendant 
told her that Myers had quit sup
porting his family and was "spend
ing all of his money on Mrs. Stew
art.” She said Myers bought the 
heuse where the shooting occurcd 
and gave it to Mrs. Stewart. She 
also testified regarding a fight be
tween Mrs Myers' daughter and 
M!rs. Stewart a few days before the 
slaying.

Several police officers, wno said 
they had knowledge of Mrs. Myers' 
domestic troubles, were among the 
array of witnesses.

The state rested after presenting 
it.1 fifth w'tiness.

Pampa Schools 
Close Thursday

LIVELY NAMED B.C.D. HEAD
GAS EXPLOSION ROCKS PHILLIPS 

BIG GRAY PLANT; FOUR MEN IN 
HOSPITAL WITH SERIOUS BURNS

IDE ELECTED Portion of Building " 
Blasted Away 

In Accident
AFTER THRILLS

PRESIDENT AND TW O 
VICE-PRESIDENTS 

ARE CHOSEN

Four men suffered severe burns 
, about the head and hands when 

gas exploded in the Phillips Big 
Gray booster station west of LeFors, 
at 4 o'clock this morning. Leaking 
gas had filled the building and be
fore the engines could be shut down 
the collected gas exploded, burning 
the men and tearing out a portion

HARDW ARE DEALER HAS of Ulp building
The men burned. J  A. Turner, W

NEW OFFICER IS ACTIVE
BEEN CONSISTENT 

CIVIC WORKER

T ravis L ively, local hardw are  
d ealer an d  co n s isten t p artic ip an t  
In c ity  a ffa irs , la st n ig h t w as 
e lected  p resid en t o f th e  Board  
of C ity  D evelop m en t for  1933. He 
has tw o  m ore years! to  serve a s a  
m em b er o f th e  Board.

A McAnally, W. G. Snyder, and 
George Fogleman. were rushed to 
Pampa hospital, where their burns 
were treated W. G. Snyder, most 
reriously burned, is still in the hos- j 
pital, but the other men were able 
to return to their homes after re
ceiving treatment. The blast W’as 
heard quite a distance from the ! 
plan. Houses nearby were shaken.

The leak was discovered just as
Mack Graham, wholesale gasoline the explosion occurred. The dam- 

dealer. was elected first vice-presi- age was not great, Ben Williams,
'inerintendcnt of the plant, said

T h e tw o ch ild ren  above, th e  boy 9, th e  g irl 7. w ill w a it for  S a n ta  
C laus in  P e n n sy lv a n ia  s ta te  correction a l in stitu tio n s. T h ey  a re  th e  
y o u n g est k n rw n  bank robbers. J o h n  H arrin g ton  a n d  h is  s is ter  L illian  
clim b ed  th rou gh  a narrow  w in d o w -o p en in g  in  th e  B loom sburg, Pa., 
B an k -U olu m b ia  T ru st com p an y, an d  em erged  w ith  tw o bags o f co in s  
co n ta in in g  $26.45. T h e ir  fa th e r  grew  su sp ic iou s w h en  h e  no ted  th ey  
had un u su al su m s o f m on ey  a n d  tu rn ed  th e  ch ild ren  over to a u th iv -t ic s .

DISMISS ORDERS RESTRAINING 
COMMISSION FROM INTERFERING 

WITH EAST TEXAS OIL WELLS

More time for fun—this was the 
glad news which spread throughout 
the Pampa school system 

The trustees of the independent 
district yesterday decided that the j wells of the field

Operators Ask That 
Injunctions Be 

Set Aside
AUSTIN Dec. 20. (/Pi—Judge W 

F. Robertson of Travis countv dis
trict court today set aside restrain
ing orders issued by him last week 
on app'icotlon of certain operator 
in the East Texas oil field to keep 
the Texas Railroad commission 
from interfering with production 
of their wells.

Judge Robertson noted that pro
ration orders complained of in ap
plications on which the restraining 
orders were based had been super
seded by the commission's 
shutting down production in a I

LATE

NEWS
W A SH IN G T O N , D ec. 29. (/Pi —  

C ongress cam e to grips tod ay  in  th e  
beer leg a liza tio n  d isp u te , a ll o th er  
iss ues g iv in g  w ay to gru ellin g  d eb ate  
in th e  house on th e  fir s t regu larly  
sponsored  a ttem p t to  m od ify  th e  
V olstead  art s in ce  th is  p roh ib ition  
en fo rcem en t law  w ent in to  e ffe c t.

Christmas holiday period would be
gin Thursday at 4 p. m. instead of 
Friday at noon. This will give the 
teachers mere lime to reach their 
homes before Christmas, and is in 
line with the arrangements an 
nounced in other cities.

This change will mean that last

Pointing out that all produc'ion 
of oil and its transportation hafl 
been forbidden in the East Texas 
field. Judge Robertson said under 
the existing situation "interest of 
plaintiffs could not be continued.” 

Plaintiffs which had obtained re
training orders were Swiss Oil cor-

W F B B F R  FALLS, O kla., D ec. 29. 
■P*— Tw o roughly  dressed  m en h eld  

ed ict up th e  ca sh ier  and ja n ito r  o f th e  
A m erican  S ta te  bank h ere  a s it 
opened  th is  m orn in g  .looted th e  sa fe  
of SI.599 and escaped  eastw ard  in  
an  old iB u irk) autom obile .

chapels in the grade schools will be |>0ration Cullen Oil 
held on Thursday instead of F ri
day. The last high school chapel 
will be on Wednesday at 10 a m. as 
usual.

Supt. J. A Meek of Baker school 
said that the last chapel before the 
holidays in his ward would be 
Thursday at 9 a m. He added the 
confidential note tha t children of
South Pampa’s school were hoping __ ______
that somebody would bring them | produced oil since then and did not

company. 
Whale Oil corporation. Pine Petrol
eum company, P. D. Bowlen, Luling 
Gil and Gas company. Ebony Oil 
company, Boonie Oil corporation 
and Rector and Davidson.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs asked 
the court, to set aside its orders, ex
plaining that their wells had abided 
by the commission's close down or
der or last Saturday and had not

D ALLAS, D ec. 20. (iPl— C oach Jock  
S u th er la n d  an d  his P ittsb u rgh  U n i
versity  P an th ers, un d egea ted  E a st
ern footha ll m ach in e, arrived  here  
early  tod ay and  retired to  th e  D a l
las A th letic  club  for a  sh ort rest.

L O N G V IE W , Dec 20. (P i— W ork 
o f ta k in g  bottom  h o le  pressure in  
th e  9,300 w ells  in th e  E ast T ex a s j w ets.

was made second vice-president. 
President Lively will appoint a di
rector of finance and a fifth mem
ber of the executive committee, 
which will include the officers just 
mentioned above. "

Within a short time after the new 
officers and Board take office Jan 
uary 1, members will be made chair
man of all petmanent committees. 
These chairmen will choose mem
bers of their committees from the 
citizenship outside the Board.

President Lively during the last 
year has been chairman of the agri
cultural committee and has sponsor
ed the good will trips to various 
communities. Trade extension will 
uu-oiv be a major activity of his 
administration. Manager George 
Brgigs last night read from the min- 
utec of the old Board and discussed 
oroblems which will come before 
the new admniistration.

The current Board discussed and 
aoDroved the poultry show which 
will be held in January.

The Board also adopted a resolu
tion expressing its appreciation of 
the w'ork of its president. C. H. 
Walker, during t4ie last year.

Poll Taxes Are 
Coining In Slow

Poll tax payments are lax this 
year as usual, but many citizens 
are beginning to wonder how many 
will be paid before the January 31 
deadline.

The total paid this morning was 
rnly 195. Few elections are in sight, 
although there w’ill be a number of 
state constitutional amendments 
and election of two independent 
school district trustees on the first 
Saturday in April.

Some residents appear to believe 
i that prohibition will be submitted 
in the form of an amendment, and 
the ultra drys are considering a 
poll tax paying campaign in an 
effort to defeat any move of the

this morning.

Javsees Present 
Ribbons, Gold To 

Prize Winners

HOOVER IDEA
CONGRESS IS GROWING 

STEADILY COOLER 
TOW ARD PLAN

Pampa Jaysees this noon feast
ed on turkey and all the trimmings 
at the Schneider hotel and enjoyed 
a Christmas program in which the 
Rev. C A Long presented a charm
ing legend of the season.

John Osborne presented awards 
to winners of the Santa Day parade 
and Christmas window' decorating 
in behalf of the club The parade 
float prizes, which were ribbons, 
went to Montgomery Ward A; com
pany. Pampa Office Supply com
pany, and Texas Furniture com
pany. The first prize for best dec
orated window was a $5 gold piece 
presented to Mitchell’s store, with 
second and third place ribbons go
ing to La Nora theater and Thomp
son Hardware company, respective
ly

Flans for tomorrow night's Junior 
chamber of commerce-Veterans of 
Foreign Wars charity benefit dance 
in the Wynne-Merten building were 
completed- Admission will be thru 
presentation of a $1 basket of food 
at the door. These baskets will be 
distributed to needy families Sat
urday evening.

Giimore N. Nunn, vice-president, 
announced that in organizing for 
the coming year the members would 
be given their choice of committees 
on which they will serve. Several 
members expect to attend the na
tional Junior chamber convention 
in Dallas February 24-25. A ladies's 
night program will be h< d here

ir - p y .

In Hawaii, Christmas, rather than 
the Fourth of July, Is the lime 
when firecrackers abound. Flow
ers, blossoming In profusion at 
Christmas time, are braided into 
lels and thrown around the necks 

of holiday merrymakers.

SHOPPING
D A y S  UNTIL

: CHRISTMAS

a couple of turkeys for their last 
cafeteria meal Thursday noon.

Rural schools will close Friday 
afternoon. All schools will resume 
work January 2, with semester 
examinations looming over the 
young folk soon after the New Year 
gets under way.

C. E. “Dan" McGrew attended the 
Kiwanis club luncheon In Amarillo 
yesterday.

‘intend to produce any oil contrary 
to that order."

oil fie ld  started  tod ay  u n der th e  
su p erv ision  o f E. O. B uck, p etro leu m  
en g in eer  o f th e  s ta te  railroad c o m 
m ission  in  th is  area. R ep resen ta 
tives  o f th e  com m ission  had  I f  
“bom bs" to gauge th e  pressure an d  
exp eeted  to obtain  tw o  m ore, B urk  
said.

I HEARD-
That little Joyce Manner sent a 

beautiful doll to the Welfare Board 
to be given to some poor child at 
the Community Christmas tree. 
Joyce said the doll had never been 
happy with her.

SALVATION ARMY SOLICITORS 
VISITING 300 PERSONS TODAY IN 

ANNUAL HOME SERVICE PLEA

Because of the recently adopted 
amendment, any bond Issue must 
be submitted only to assessed prop
erty taxpayers. The fee system Is 
likely to be the subject of an amend
ment under which abolition of the 
system will be asked.

Father of Ernest 
Thompson Is Dead

AMARILLO, Dec. 20. (/P)—L. O 
Thompson. 66, father of Ernest O. 
Thompson, member of the Texas 
Railroad commission, died here at 
12:45 p. m.

Chairman O. L. Doak of the Sal
vation Army advisory board was 
actively assisting in the annuel 
home service appeal today.

l"We are encouraged by public 
expressions regarding the work of 
the Army.” Mr Doak said, “and we 
feel tha t the success of the drtve 
is merely a m atter of seeing the 
people The soliciting teams are at 

Parks Brumley, student at the i work, but the rush of holiday busi- 
University of Arkansas but a former ness is reducing the time which
Pampa student, telling some of the 
bovs that he knew the dean real 
well because he had been before 
him several times during the past 
semester. He said the dean inform
ed him that he was one of the most 
complacent freshmen he ever saw, 
and P ark s is still trying to find out 
what “complacent" means.

they can give dally to our cam
paign"

The appeal Is due to end Friday, 
although the follow-up work and 
that of some solicitors In completing 
their rounds may require several 
days longer and some work after 
the holidays. More than 300 names 
are In the hands of the solicitors,

and 200 additional cards were to be 
given out this afternoon.

Concerning endorsements of the 
Army, that of Dorothy Dix, noted 
writer, was cited this morning: 

“The Salvation Army—God bless 
it." was her benediction in a recent 
column from her pen. She was 
writing to a young girl who needed 
help whicli the Salvation Army was 
peculiarly fitted to give.

The Army, it was pointed out, is 
located in 83 countries and colo
nies. Its activities include nearly 
every phase of the betterment of 
human lives religiously and socially. 
“Others" is Its motto.

“Individuals cannot live alone,” 
said Mlrs. Phil T. Rainey of Dallas

(See DRIVE, Page 6.)
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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday, no decided 
change in temperature.

—AND A SMILE
CENTRAL CITY, Neb. IJV -‘The 

Central City ladies aid society lives 
up to Its name. It was meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Mlatthis 
when some one rushed in shouting 
that the house was afire. Five 
ladies are credited with carrying out 
a piano. They saved all the other 
furniture, too. except a dresser.

B ecau se  sh e  lik ed  a g ayer  l ife  
th a n  te a c h in g  S ch oo l In N ew port, 
O hio, l lik fa  .Shaw, a la v e , forged  
h er fa th er's  n am e to sa v in g s  deposit 
c er tifica te s  to ta lin g  $1699 an d  used  
th e  m on ey  to tak e trips to  New- York 
an d  P ittsb u rgh  a n d  to e n ter ta in  her  
boy fr iend . T h at is th e  accu sa tio n  
in th ree  charges o f forgery on w hich  
sh e  w as h eld  by th e  sh er iff  w h en  
th e  v ic tim ized  fa th e r  refu sed  to  
prefer charges.

POULTRY SHOW 
AT McLEAN HAS 
VARIED ENTRIES

Thirty - Nine Breeds 
Represented In 

Exhibit
M'LEAN. Dec 20. iSP>—Despite 

•he snow and cold, the McLean 
Foultry show which was held from 
December 15-17 had an entry list 
of 345 of the best pou'try. turkeys, 
pigeons, rabbits, and eggs ever ex
hibited in this territory.

Never before were bantams, game 
chickens, and rabbits given so much 
attention in a local show. There 
were 39 breeds and varieties on dis
play—the largest number ever
shown during a MrLean show. Rib
bons for the first four places, about

REGULAR DIPLOMATIC 
CHANNELS ARE 

FAVORED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. (/PV— 
Democrats today were clearly 
shying away from active partici
pation in President Hoover’s pro
posal for a commission review of 
the war debts problem, and he 
was expected at the raatitol Is go 
alnad on his own initiative 
The president ar.d Governor Roose

velt were understood already to 
have exchanged views and that the 

, democratic president-elect is leav
ing the issue with this administra
tion. The governor’s attitude was 
described as sympathetic but firm 
against dividing responsibility with 
the president.

Friends of the president-elect 
were convinced he would stand by 
his previously announced policy that
debt negotiations should be con
ducted through regular diplomatic 
channels and separately with the 
debtor nations.

Meanwhile, it became apparent 
that democrats in congress were not 
inclined to listen to the aresiden- 
tial suggestion tha t members of 
congress serve on the debt commis
sion.

Senator Swanson, of Virginia, 
democratic member of the American 
arms delegation who had been re
garded as perhaps the first choice 
of the president for a place on the 
debts agency said:

“The oower to negotiate all fore
ign relations is left with the presi
dent under the constitution. The 
methods he adopts have been left 
entirely with him under law and 
custom. I think a situation has 
developed that makes it wiser for 
the United States to conduct sepa
rate negotiations. The United States 
is really the only creditor nation and 
joint negotiations could only bring 
a solid front against us.

“Of course, any negotiations that 
the president may effect are not 
operative until congress has ap- 
proved.” ______ .

January 20. with special features to I $100 in cash prizes, and consider 
include a broadcast by the national 
headquarters. A national director
will be chosen here soon.

It was announced by President W. 
T Fraser that there would be no 
luncheon next week because of the 
nearness of the regular meeting 
time to Christmas. Visitors today 
include Dr. W C Mitchell, C. H. 
Walker. G. E. McTaggart. R. A. 
Thompson. Earl Shelton of Ama
rillo, and the Rev. Jesse F. Wise
man.

C. C Roe of Tulsa is transacting 
business here for a few days.

Dick Dublin of the Montgomery 
Ward staff is ill of influenza.

ble merchandise were awarded the 
winners.

Mr. Quattelbaum of Clarendon 
gave the winners in both the club 
division and oi>en classes a fine 
cockerel for having the best dis
plays of Rhode Island hens. These 
two prizes went to Archie Hibler 
and J. W. Burrows. W H. Floyd 
of this city gave to winners of both 
white and brown egg entries 25 
baby chicks. The winndrs Were 
Frank Wi son and C. A Myatt. Mr.

Myrick oi Amarillo gave a setting 
of eggs to L. O Floyd, who exhibited 
the best pen of Australorps.

Grand champion rosette ribbons

(S ee P O U L T R Y . P a g e  6.)

The NEWS Can 
Print Your Card 
Order Promptly

Christmas cards.
Are you one of those who has 

delayed having any made or has 
exhausted your supply?

If you are. The NEWS can pro
vide you with an amplel supply of 
nifty cards in short order. Avoid 
a last minute rush—which Is al- 
most here—by giving The NEWS 
your order at once. Con® down 
and look over the ample variety 
of clever cards.

Prices are right—the lowest In 
history, and the service is as fast 
as you need.

Don't delay another day—
you'll regret it.

/ 7 I

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC IS GENERAL OVER 
TEXAS; RESULTS IN CLOSING OF SCHOOLS

Numerous Deaths Reported; 
T. C. U. Closes When 
Students Become 111.

B v T h e A ssocia ted  Press
A widespread influenza epidemic 

affecting thousands of persons in 
Texas hai resulted in closing of a 
number of schools and has kept 
physicians busy treating victims of 
the contagion.

Dr. J. C. Anderson, state health 
officer, announced at Austin that 
the epidemic was general over the 
state. His department was receiv
ing reports of numerous deaths In

stances the malady seemed to have 
reacted mildly.

Classes were dismissed at Texas 
Christian university because some 
40 per cent of the* students living 
in dormitories were afflicted. Aca
demic work will not be resumed 
until Jan. 3.

At the University of Texas about 
200 students were absent from _
classes but authorities were not i missed 'classes, one-third of the

and about 37 per cent of the stu
dents missing from class for the
same reason.

Eight deaths attributable to In
fluenza occurred at Lubbock. There 
were three such fatalities at Ama
rillo in December, as wen as <1le 
pneumonia death developing from 
influenza.

Schools at Spur were closed a 
week ago. Longview

planning to suspend work until the 
usual holiday closing date, Thurs
day.

Austin city- schools dismissed 
school Monday, three days ahead of

cases where patients contracted I schedule. The school board report- 
pneumonia. However, In many In-led  44 teachers out with influenaa

students being afflicted.
San Angelo schools closed last 

Fridav. a week ahead of schedule, 
as did those at Lampasas. Cameron 
and severs! In Ben county. Temple 
reported five deaths In the last week 
from pneumonia.

f j

-
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By Mall In Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year....................................................................................................$5.00
pix Months ..............................................................................................  2.75

By Mail Elsewhere
One Year .......................................................   $7.00
Six Months .............................................................................................   3.75
Three Months ................................................................. ........................  2.75
Telephones ........................... .................................................... 666 and 667

NOTICE—It is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It 
Should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
lame, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

OUT Q U R W A Y .......... ...................................... By WILLIAMS

-T W e r '-s  R i & H - r , \ N e s !  
S H C . fC A -O  O S  T O  
CiiT A  

- T w e e  • .

JA PA N  IS AT CRISIS
M anchuria is a long, long way off, and such places 

as Tsiteihar, Changchow and J i e  Nonni river have a 
quain t and impossibly rem ote sound. And so most of us 
have paid very little atten tion  to the  th ings that) are 
going on there , feeling th a t we have troubles enough 
of our own and th a t ill cannot possibly m atter very much 
to us w hat the Japanese do on the  m ainland of Asia.

But appearances can be deceptive. The B alkans are 
fa r  aw ay, too, but a terroristic cam paign th a t culm inated 
in a m urder a l  a t#wn called Serajevo ultim ately led 
2,000,000 A m erican soldiers across the A tlantic. If  we 
are  wise we shall keep close track  of w hat goes on in 
M anchuria.

All of this is by way of introduction to a rem ark  
which Tokio’s delegate m ade not long ago before the 
special assembly of the League of Nations.

“Sixty-five million Japanese of pure blood siand  to 
gether as one m an,” he said, re ferring  to his govern
m ent’s M anchurian venture. "Do you th ink  all of them  
have gone m a d ? ”

T hat question is w orth pondering. Because Japan  
has pursued her course in fla t defiance of w orld opinion, 
we have let ourselves suspect th a t her leaders have, i 
acjually, gone mad, a f te r  a fash ion ; worse yet, we have, 
persuaded ourselves th a t it may be our duty to help bring 
them  to th e ir senses. We need to realize th a t th e ir na
tion is, as this delegate said, a u n i| behind them , and 
th a t th ere  are very substantial reasons fo r it.

Jap an  must expand or w ither. She needs new land 
fo r her surplus population. l|he needs new raw  m aterials 
of all kinds— foodstuffs, m inerals, oil, tim ber and Jhe 
like. She needs these as desperately  as it is possible for 
a growing, energetic nation to need such things.

M anchuria offers all of these th ings in abundance. 
Furtherm ore, it is about the only place on ear.lh available 
to  th e  Japanese th a t does o ffer tjhem. The Japanese 
a re  absolutely determ ined to have them , and they have 
invested so much money in tjhe effo rt to get them  th a t 
they  could not w ithdraw  now if they  w anted to.

These are points we need to rem em ber. If we fo rget 
Hhem we can very easily get ourselves into a very costly 
and  bloody war.

l U M T W . ' V
ir mm rtwwcs. me.
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Mrs. Charles W. Batson of White j J. R. Kinzey of Amarillo was In
Deer shopped in the city Monday, the city yesterday.

Z e p p e l i n  Q u e s t i o n

Scoffing at suggestions of his friends th a t he be m ade 
A m bassador to  France, “Jim m y” W alker says “ running 
an embassy is an expensive business.” As if his running 

a city w asn’t—for New Y o rk !

It was a pretty  stiff figh t John Barleycorn put' up in 
his comeback attem pt it the house the  o ther day. Some 
fo lks will suspect he’d been doing some secret train ing  
since he was knocked out 12 years ago.

| |  i ------------------------------
Men will w alk out to sea to figh t in the  next w ar, 

says J . E. W illiamson, the  underseas explorer. P icture 
diving-suit doughboys chuckling m erm eaids under the 
chin and going A. W. O. L. o ff the G rand Banks.

M ussolini's modesty is simply overwhelm ing. The 
'! m onum ent, dedicated to him and which he unveiled 
! recently , weighs a m ere 300 tons and is only 100 feet 
high.

Hospital official officials announce th a t babies now 
a re  $15 to $30 cheaper th an  tiiey used to be. And the 
quality ’s ju st the same.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Meat from the 

thigh of a hog. 
4 Beret.
7 What Is the 

name of the 
giant new air- 
ehlp of the 
U. S. Navy?

9 Languishes.
11 Generous.
13 Fundamental.
15 Black bird of 

the cuckoo 
family.

16 English coin.
17 Garden tool.
18 Since.
19 Small body of 

land.
21 Inventors of 

the airplane.
23 Lock opener.
24 Opposed to lee.
28 Mesh of lace.
29 To be til debt.
30 To nod.
33 Grinding

tooth.
35 Headgear.
38 Swamp rabbit.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

u i i a n a a B a a a a a  » iw aa a a s s a s  Basra s  oa iiriWJ-iH aiiraas ana aHHrcma aa^a sa a s  HnaaHH as® SGagsia saBHSi esa rc laniian aiinoma raa^naa ssm aasHiTicj a33@ Esau1 saaoaa  Busina anna.iiH ms
® U 3 M 1 I  3GJiaswiiiifflH ■ GJiaass

40 Vomiting.
43 Kimono sasli.
44 Wing.
46 Striped fabric.
47 Tiny golf 

mound.
48 Not local.
60 Upbringing.
62 VII.
$3 Bed laths.
64 Point.
55 To bring legal 

proceedings. 
VERTICAL 

1 Skillful.

2 One in cards.
3 Feeble-minded, 

person.
4 Carnivorous 

feline animal.
5 Collection of 

facts.
6 Housekeeping.
7 Capital of 

White Russia.
8 Matgrasses.
9 Bows of ves-

10 Vision.
11 Type of short

tale.
12 Minor note.
13 Exclamation.
14 Folding bed.
20 Yes.
22 Within.
25 Also.
26 Bird whose 

cry is boot.
27 Ocean.
30 Infants.
31 Thinker.
82 You and I.
33 City of Italy.
34 Puxxle.
36 Masculine 

pronoun.
36 Shrewd.
37 Rows la 

series.
38 To dress.
39 Net weights of 

containers.
41 Fertilisers.
42 To observe,
45 Dye.
48 Variant of 

“a.”
49 Night before. 
$1 Greek letter
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and other appliances, should not 
be attached to light sockets until all 
fuses and connections are in perfect 
order?

That pennies or wire should never 
be used In replacing blown out elec
tric fuses?

That the fuss is the safety valve 
on your wiring system to protect 
you against fire?

That the Christmas holidays 
which should be a period of unmix- 
cd cheer, may become one of sad
ness of someone about lire hazards?

That about one fire out of every 
ten during the Christmas season 
results in a fata'ty?

* * ♦ .
THE RIGHT IDEA

Attorney General James V. Allred 
has adopted a rule In- the-conduct of 
his department that Illustrates his 
regard for and understanding of the 
Importance of the public services 
that newspapers render.

Instructions have been issued to 
the outer guardians in the attor
ney general’s office to give news
papermen the right-of-way into his 
office at all tire s. The Instruc
tions provide that Allred may be 
contacted by newspapermen, re
gardless of the Importance of the 
conference in which the attorney 
general may be engaged.

In issuing the instructions, A i
red said he realized that news could

Favors Will Take 
Bar Examinations

E. C. Favors, young Erath county 
man «4ho has been reading law 
In the qffice of County Attorney 
Sherman White, will leave tomorrow 
to visit relatives before going to 
Austin to take the state bar exam
inations in January.

He has been here several years, 
during which he has studied law In
tensively. He attended a resident 
law school in Fort Worth for a year 
and took special correspondence.

He Dlans to return to Pampa next 
spring. ____

Constable Frank Jordan and 
Deputy Constable R. H. Mumford 
have returned from a business trip 
to Memphis.

rot wait: that newspapermen unus- 
ally made their questions short and 
to the point and didn’t ask to see 
him while he was engaged unless it 
was something Important that need
ed attention Without delay.

If newspapers printed only what 
were necessary to sell papers, they 
could save great expense by not 
gathering much routine matter. But 
In their public service capacity and 
In their desire to share their space 
with readers of varied interests, 
they delve Into nearly all human 
activities. Anyone who makes it 
easier to get the news Is rendering 
a service to readers—the public—as 
well as to the newspaper. Mr. All- 
red shows commendable recognition 
of these facts.

4 % ■ •
WRITER “SEES RED”

Commenting on a trip to be made 
by a Texas Tech official in roB&rd 
to the future of the institution. 
Chas. A. Guy. the “Plainsman” of 
the Lubbock Journal, comments as 
follows:

Personally, The Plainsman would 
hate to be in Tom Garrard’s shoes 
when he goes to Fort Wiorth ift a 
day or so to meet with other mem
bers of the board of education. One 
of the principal topics of discussion 
will be the suggestion of the legis
lature's “eflciency boys” that they 
make a kindergarten out of Wbst 
Texas State Teachers college and a 
primary grade school out of Tech so 
the university and the cow college 
can get more state dough.

The Plainsman says he'd hate to 
be In Tom’s shoes because there’s 
going to be a wrangle over this pro
posed looting of West Texas and 
before It's all over Tom may have 
an uncontrollable desire to sock 
somebody right square on the jaw.

Somebody asked The Plainsman 
a day or two ago why he hadn't had 
anything to say about the sa-called 
‘efficiency’ committee's suggestion 
that the Canyon school be made n 
junior college and Tech turned Into 
a p'ain arts and science school.

The reason , gentle reader—and 
these of you who are not so gentle 
—is because your humble servant 
hasn’t been able to think of the 
suggestion without getting apoplectic 
with rage.

The state of Texas has hundreds 
of thousands of dollars Invested In 
Its educational p’ants at Canyon 
and Lubbock but some guy with a 
flair for gbttlng his name In the 
paper awoke after a nightmare and 
suggested that we junk those in
vestments and send all our kids to 
Aostln, College Station or Timubck- 
too for their higher book learning.

In other words, he Is taking the 
stand that the son of a Travis 
county farmer, who can walk to the 
university every morning, has a 
right to higher education at the 
state's expense but that the son of 
a Swisher county farmer, who can’t 
very we'l wa’k to Austin daily, 
hasn’t that right.

Efficiency! Bph!
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BUS FARES CUT 
CAPROCK BUS LINE

Lowers Its fares ■ from Pampa to UMiarsss, Wichita n ils , 
Fort Worth and Dallas. Two round trips daily to Oklahoma 
City. One and one-half (are on all round trips, Leaves
Pampa at 7:40 *. m., 3:30 p. m.
Fare from Pampa to Oklahoma City $6.5$, one way; $9-7# 
round trip. To Childress $3.75, one way; $5.65 roond trip. 
To Port Worth $10.75, one way; *16.90 roond Hi*

For Information and Quick Taxi Service Call IM
UNION BUS STATION
A Low Rate on Alto Parts and Expreaa 

R  B. LEWIS, Owner

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A Big Order! By COWAN

BUT HOW IS SANTA 
CLAUS GOING T KNOW 
WHAT TOVJ WANT IF 
VOU DON’T WPITE. 
AND TELL HIM ^

OH. SO YOU’PY. 
GOING TO WPITE 

A LETTED TO 
SANTA CLAUS

UM-HUM1. BOBBY HUNT 
SAID IF 1 VYPfTE 
A LETTER TO 

CLAUS HE’LL GIVE 
ANYTWNG I ASK FOP -

a #
SO I’M GOING TO HAVE 

HIM GWE ME A NEW 
TOOTM

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are acoepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed,” “Loot and Pound" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News reserv
es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of an ; error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pumpa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word, minimum 30.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 issues.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Prank Neal of Panhandle

j shopped In the city, yesterday.

I C. D. Mcllroy of LePors was a 
Pampa visitor last ngiht.

* i

•Mrs W. E. Connell of Miami 
shopped here yesterday afternoon.

J. C. Short of LeFors was a Pam
pa visitor this morning.

R. L. Slmmonds of Miami is k 
shopped here Monday.

M. K. Brpwn was an Amarillo
visitor yesterday.

For Rent

FOR RENT—Modern two room a- 
partment. $4.00 per week, all blllt 
paid. Inquire at Schafer Hotel, 609 
West Foster, Call 250. 190-tfc.
FOR RENT— Five-room house. East 

Drowning. See McKnight, 107 East 
Poster. 201-tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, extra nicA.

Garage, laundry and meals op
tional. 921 North Somerville. Phone 
685. 217-6c
FOR RENT—Two-room stucco cot

tages. South of Baker school. See 
Mr. Riggs, corner Barnes and
Wynne. ________218- 3p
FOR RENT—Comfortable furnish

ed light housekeeping room to 
'cuple or gentleman. 421 North 
Dray Street. 221-2a
FOR AENT—Five room modem 

house, cfbse to East Wlard school. 
Will trade substantial equity In 
above house for car, truck, vacant 
’ots or what have you? M. Heflin, 
Teal Estate. Phone 650. 221-lp

Miscellaneous
LOVELY POT Plant. Table decora

tions. Funeral designs. Telegraph 
Orders. Phone 492. Pampa Florists.

199-26C

Mrs. Lou Evans of White Deer 
was among the Pampa shoppers
yesterday.

B T. Hargis of the Sun Oil 
company was a visitor here last 
night.

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terms 

REFINANCING 
504 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Smart and Large
M. P. DOWNS

,________ Phone 336

BOARD AND ROOM—For two. 304 
East Foster. 213-7p

ROOM AND BOARD—Room and 
board, $5 week. I l l  North West.

219-4p
a l l  UATION WANTED- Reiiab.e

lady wants work. 
Cuyler. Apt. 9.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bigger and Better Tales! By BLOSSER

U n c l e  HABfiV5|
UNEXPECTED 
VISIT TO 

SWADVSlDE 
IS CAUSIUtf 
A  LOT OF 

CURIOSITY 
ON TUB 
PART OF 
FRECKLES’ 
PARENTS...

V

OH, NOW YPU KNOW 
I  HAVE TO PUT IN 
AAV APPEARANCE 
ONCE IN A WHILE.. 
AND I  TWOUtfHT 
THIS 'NOULD BE A 
GOOD TIME R3R ME 
TO 

SHOW 
UP!

Y E S . I  KNOW . B U T ^  
USUAL ty, WHEN MX) 
DROP IN, IT WEANS 
THAT VOU TAKE 
FRECKLES WITH 
M5U....FESS UP 

NOW, you OLD .

TO BE FRANK WITH you, 
you VE HIT THE NAIL ON 
TH E HEAD* MY YACHT 
LIES AT ANCHOR IN SAN 
PEDRO, PttEPARAlbRy TO 
A  CRUISE 1b  LOWER 

CALIFORNIA . ..

AND YJU’RE 0OIM0 
Tb ASK IF WE LL 
L E T  HIM 60 WITH 
YXJ,...ITS AN OLD

SPEECH o f  
Y o u r s , h a r r y .'.1

W w L E .M
THE NHJCT 

ROOM, 
UNCLE MAR7/S 
TR/NEUWa 
COMPANION,
. 81L Y  , 
BOW L E S S , 
HOLDS THE 

KIDS , 
SPELL BOUND 

WITH MIS 
T A L E S /-'

Y ES’R.,THIS PARROT I  
CAUSHT IN THE CONGO WAS SO 

INTBLLISBNT THAT i t  WAS NEXT 
Tb HUMAN...IT WOULD WHISTLE THE 

’ VILLASE BLACKSMITH’ SO NATURALLY 
THAT SPARKS USED TD FLY FROM 

ITS BLOOMIN’ TAIL.... SO HELP
’ r  - w  M e i ' 1

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. No 
sacks, ducking, etc. MUST BE 

CLEAN. Pressroom, Pampa Dally 
NSW a tf-dh

DRESSMAKING—No job too big. 
none too small. Walk a block and 

ave the difference. Special prices 
Tor holidays. Mrs. Mcllrath. first 
1oor west Williams Drug. 218-13c

BLOCK SALT
A special p r i c e  on 
w hite blocks in ton lots. 
A com plete line of 
feeds.

L&VFeedStore
yj*- _Ehd West Foster Street

Phone 491

Apply 525 S. 
221-3p

For Sale or Trade

W M M m m m F m m — m m
WE PROTECT YOU

10c T A X I
We Carry Public Liability and 

Property Damage Insurance
Anywhere in the City

PHONE 51
FOR TRADE—$310 equity for Ford 

or Chevrolet truck or sedan. H- R 
Dickson, Campbell avenue. 216-lp 
MOTOR BLOCKS, Cylinder heads 

and water heaters electrically 
welded at the Deerlng Boiler Wbrks. 
1005 South Barnes, Phone 292.

216-26p
FOR SALE—Boston screw tall male 

bull pup. Registered, good mark
ings. Eight weeks old. Inquire two 
doors north Jones Everett Machine 
company. 219-3p
FOR SALE—New Bruner air com

pressor unit. Remington 12 gauge 
automatic shotgun. Winchester 12 
gauge pump gun. See Larry, Klngs- 
mili. ____ 221-Sp

NOTICE o f  in t e n t io n  t o  
APPLY FOR SPECIAL LAW

Notice of intention to apply to the 
Legislature of Texas, which will 
convene in January, 1983, for the 
passage of an Act or Acts authorix 
lng Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail
way Company to purchase or lease 
the properties now owned, or here
after acquired by Cllnton-Oklaho- 
ma-Western Railroad Company of 
Texas, Kansas Olty, Mexico and 
Orient Railway Company of Texas 
and North Plains and Santa Fe 
Railway Company.

The undersigned will apply to the 
Legislature of Texas, which will 
convene in January. 1933, for the 
passage of an Act or Acts, authoriz
ing the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railway Company to purchase or 
lease the railroads or other prop-

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER

Work
Pampa Office Supply 

CALL NICK CARTER 
Phone 28$

WANTED TO BUY
Clothing, shoes, hats, guns, tools, 
luggage. Jewelry, watches, dia
monds,. ammunition,, camping 
equipment, musical Instruments, 
saddles and chaps.

FRANK’S STORE 
311 S. Cuyler

GAS FUMES ARE 
DANGEROUS

Have Your Stove and 
Room H eaters  P roperly 

A djusted
—CALL—

Forsythe A Entriken
With

PAMPA HD WE. *  IMP. CO.

* , ' l!

Mrs W. H. Brady of White Deer 
is a Pampa shopper today.

Roy Butts of the Sinclair camp 
was In Pampa last night.

3 riy  now owned, or hereafter ac
quired by Clinton-Oklahoma-West- 
’rn Railroad Company of Texas, and 
o purchase or lease the railroads 

m d other property now owned or 
hereafter acquired bv Kansas City, 
Moxico and Orient Railway Com
pany of Texas, and to purchase or 
’ease the railroads and other 
property now owned or hereafter 
acquired by North Plains and Santa 
Fe Railway Company, such Cease or 
leases, if executed, to Include the 
branches end extentlons of such 
•e.Uroads. and each of the, that may 
be hereafter constructed. 
PANHANDLE AND SANTA FE 

RAILWAY COMPANY.
By (Signed) W. B. STORY, 

President.
DLINTON-OKLAHOMA-WESTERN 

RAILROAD CO. OF TEXAS.
By (Signed) W. B. STORY, 

President.
NORTH PLAINS AND SANTA FE 

RAILWAY COMPANY.
By (Signed) W. B. STORY.

President.
Dec. 13-20-27—Jan. 3-10.

? 1  •

*  I *

« •
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RIDE THE BUS- - IT COSTS LESS!
Bus Fares From Pampa
One Roond One
Way Trip Way Trip

Amarillo . . . . . .$ 1.75 $ 2.2J Fnld ................ .$ 6.56 $ 9.75
Horger ......... Tulsa .............. 15.15
Albuquerque . . .  11.75 17.25 Wichita . . . . . . . . 9.60 15.15
Denver . . . . . Lubbock ......... 7.60
Ok la. City . . . . .  6.50 $.75 Lae Aagelea . . . . 23.65 42.50

OTHER POINTS CORRESPONDINGLY LOW 
24-How Taxi Service From Depot 19c 

FOR INFORMATION CALL
UNION BUS STATION

PHONE . . . .  $70
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Wheeler To Vote 
On Cancelling 

Highway Bonds
WHEELER, Dec. 20. (AY-Wheeler 

county taxpayers are being ottered 
the privilege of canceling $220,000 
worth of road bonds, voted to pave 
the county's highways. They will 
vote on the matter December 31.

Of the original total, $116,000 had 
not been Issued. The commissioners 
had placed $84,000 in escrow with 
the state highway department just 
prior to the special session of the 
legislature last August which pro
vided for the state to take over 
construction of state highways. The 
other $20,000 was part of an issue 
of $200,000, made last June 8, and

PAGE THREI

B. C. D. Is Studying 
National Problems

Two questions submitted to the 
Pampa Board of City Development 
for study and balloting have been 
received from the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States.

One referendum concerns proposed 
changes In the banking system of 
the country. There are fourteen Is
sues. most of which relate to the 
Federal reserve system.

The other referendum Is In regard 
to America’s policy on war debts. 
Exhaustive data Is furnished on each 
subject, In the form of a debate in 
which various opinions are cited.

The B. C. D. will probably ap
point committees to study the two 
subjects before a vote is taken In 
January.

which had not been delivered.
It is impossible to use the bonds 

for any other purpose, but the tax
payers must vote to cancel them.

City Employes
To Work Monday Allow Debts To

‘Sleep Awhile’

buying Barbara
k y  J o lla  C left-Addam * ♦ A.tho, . f "Too cam Maaav-

8 Y S O P 8 I8 : M ark L odely  h a t  
found  oomeone to finish h is w ork, 
and hurries from  the K ings M al
lard  bank as fa s t as h is crutch  

w ill perm it. O utside, In the old Y a m  
M arket, w a its  his fiancee, and  
M dknown to both, Farrell A rm i- 
i o c t ,  the  w ea lthy  p r o tig i o t the  
V icar o f K ings Mallard. A rm t- 
tape aw a its  Leila , daughter o f S ir 
Ja m es Cane. Cane-is the surv iv ing  
m em ber o f the  long since defunc t 
firm  o f Q uentin, Lodelu d Cane. 
The  Quentin* and Loaelys were 
tm yoverished  by the c ra sh : Cane 
w as not. M ark’s m other hits cher
ished  fo r  years the m em ory o t a 
te legram  she saw  Cane s tu ff  into 
his pocket the  day her husband  
com m itted  suicide— o bankrup t.

Chaper 5
"LET ME GO!" SHE GASPED

FARRELL looked about him. He 
was walking along the sea side 

and Leila had said she would be in 
this neighborhood at about this 
time. She could give him a lift back 
to  South-the-Water, Cane’s big, 
white house on the bay.

Out of the entrance to High 
street a  big truck came clattering; 
it had no lights and f  vantage 
thought it was being a.. l too 
fast. As it plunged towards him 
across the clear space of the Yarn 
Market, he was abruptly recalled 
to his own immediate foreground. 
On his left was the sea wail; 
parked alongside it was a second 
truck also with no lights. As Arml- 
tage’s eyes fell upon it, a girl in

help you get In. Do try. Mark!”
“Here, ease over on to me!” pro

tested Armftage, as be heard t h s  
Barbara girl's b r a s i f e  f  
under the strain of supporting 
Mark; but short of re-arranging 
the whole grouping, he could not 
lighten her burden to any great 
extent.

‘‘You’ve done it," encouraged 
Leila from the wheel. “Sit back, 
now, Mark, you're all right. I'll 
have you home in five minutes. . . . 
Hop In amongst the jam-pots in 
the rumble, Barbara? No? . . . Oh, 
It's you, Farrell! 1 wasn’t sure. 
No room for you, I'm afraid. See 
you at dinner."

“You've forgotten my crutch, 
Barbara,” called the cripple and 
she ran round with it. Armitage 
saw her lay her hand on the thin 
fingers.

“Mark, ip 'he pain bid? Are you 
much h u rt;’’

“How on earth tan I tell? I 
may have broken something. Tell 
Fort I must have that canvas— 
bring it yourself it he has no one 
he can send.”

"I will—I promise I will. But 
wouldn't it be better if 1 came 
home with you first—"

“No, it wouldn't. Go to Fort's 
at once or he'll be shut."

Leila let the clutch in, nodded 
to Armitage and drove off. The

Barbara's breath quickened under the strain.
dark furs darted out of Its shadow 
and began to run swiftly out into 
the Yarn Market, towards the bank.

The bulk of the stationary truck 
hid her from the driver of the on
coming vehicle and if she heard its 
groan and rattle she was oblivious. 
Armitage shot out a long arm and 
plucked her back; she half fell 
against his shoulder and incom 
prehensibly to himself, he laughed

“Let me go!" she gasped furi
ously. She swung her free hand 
up and struck him smartly on the 
jaw. He laughed again—this time 
with conscious enjoyment—and 
then the dark mass of the second 
truck crashed past them.

"Oh!" cried the girl.
In the next second she had 

wrenched herself free and resumed 
her dash across the open space. 
Armitage. watching her, saw that 
she made for the bank. He screwed 
up his eyes and discerned a figure 
crumpled upon the steps. The girl 
.<as bending over it.

It seemed to him fitting that he 
should cross the Yarn Market also. 
A slight bruise was forming on the 
edge of his jaw and he wanted t i  
m«ae her beg his pardon for it. 
At the same time he hated to em- 
ha'rass her.

He was soon near enough to her 
*c gee that the figure she supported 
w*_s that of a man. a cripple, ap- 
perently, for a crutch had slithered 
;» foot or two away. Armitage 
lengthened his stride, but as he 
stepped on to the pavement Leila 
Cane's scarlet roadster slid out of 
the bottle-neck of High street and 
drew up before the bank. Armitage 
oould see the gleam of Leila's eyes 
As she leaned over the side of the 
r,ay little car. Her voice rang high 
In the crisp evening.

"Barbara Quentin? What is It? 
Can I help?"

The girl had drawn the cripple to 
his feet. Armitage was now at her 
elbow but ehe ignored him, answer
ing Leila in a voice that was at 
once soft yet lingeringly clear.

"Mark has slipped on some orange 
peel. He’s very shaken. Could you 
take him home? . . . Oh, but Mark, 
It’s only three pares and Leila will

Barbara girl turned fiercely upon 
the orange peel that had caused 
the accident and kicked it into the 
gutter.

“It's monstrous," she said, "that 
people should leave it lying about. 
It might be dangerous to anybody 
—even to a strong person. Think 
what it may mean to Mark!"

Her voice grew softer as she 
grew angrier—softer and clearer. 
She looked up at Armitage in the 
half dark and he saw that her face 
held that same quality ot clear, 
soft strength.

Her eyes were dark—he guessed 
them a very dark hazel, but he 
could not be sure; they were heav
ily lashed and the brows above 
them were dark and perhaps a 
little heavy for the childlike face. 
Armitage had admired many beau
tiful women while he was money
making and women more beautiful 
still were ready and willing to 
help him spend what he had 
made.

Tonight, a pearly-pale face w.lb 
dark brows and firm, sweet Lp» 
looked up Into his through the 
chill of dusk; and the beauty of 
all other women tvas wiped out ol 
his life, utterly and forever.

He was extraordinarily mov-4 
The lost dream was In his liea* 
and the voice of the dream In bl
ears—“This is she O blind and 
careless—this is she."

“I don't think any severe dam
age was done." he said, steadying 
his voice by an effort. “When peo
ple are really smashed up. they 
can't bear to be touched, you know. 
Honestly, you needn't worry.’’

She turned away in silence and 
began to walk towards the High 
Street. Armitage looked after her. 
. . . She swung round and came 
back.

"I forgot to say that I am sorry 
I struck you.” she said gravely. 
“I made a mistake.”

“You didn't hurt me,” said A r 
mitage, also gravely.

•‘No,” she admitted, “I don’t sup
pose I did. But I wanted to.” 
(C opyright, l a s t ,  Ju lia  C left-A ddam s)

F arrell m ake, up hie mind, to 
m orrow , to a course t t a t 'm a y  mean 
traoady .

City officials and employes will 
be In their places as usual Monday, 
the commission decided last night. 
Some of the employes were needed 
In their Jobs, and it was decided to 
take off only the usual Sunday, 
which next 8unday will also be 
Christmas day.

The commission passed another 
plumbing ordinance and discussed 
the newly adopted Junk dealers' or
dinance. wh|<\h will probably be 
amended to Include all second-hand 
dealers as well.

A payment of $923.88 to the B.
C. D., its share In the collection of 
delinquent taxes, was made.

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 3267 

The Slate of Texas,
County of Gray.

Stuckey Construction Company 
vs. James Clayton Phillips In the 
31st Judicial District Ctourt in and 
for Gray County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the 31st Judicl 
District Court of Gray County, 
as, on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 8th day of December, 
A. D. 1932, in favor of the said 
Stuckey Construction Company and 
against the said James Clayton 
Phillips, numbered 3267, on the 
docket of said court, X did, on the 
13th day of December, A. D. 1932, at 
10 o’clock, a. m., levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and parcels 
of land situated in the County of 
Gray, State of Texas, and belonging 
to the said defendant, James Clay
ton Phillips, to-wit:

Lot 11, Block 4, Hillcrest Ter
race Addition to the City of 
Pampa, in Gray County, Texas, 

and on the 3rd day of January, A.
D. 1933, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m„ and 4 o'clock p. m.( on 
said day, at the count house door'of 
said county. I will offer for sale Mid; 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and Interest of roe 
said defendant In and to said pro
perty.

New Premier To

PARIS, Dec. 80. WV-Joseph Paul- 
Boncour officially took over at noon 
today the premiership and foreign 
ministry from Edouard Herriot, who 
resigned last Wednesday when the 
chamber of deputies postponed the 
December debt payment to the 
United States.

The impression spread in diplo
matic circles that the tendency of 
the new government was to allow 
the American debt problem to lie 
dormant for the present.

This idea was voiced by the news
paper Paris Midi also, which said 
a number of ministers believed the 
problem would be best treated by 
allowing it "to sleep.” In the mean
time, however, pursuing semi-official 
conversations with Washington until 
the arrival to power of President- 
Elect Roosevelt.

The new Paul-Boncour cabinet.
for the first time, turned Its 

ttentlpn to a policy on debts. Debts
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Many Teachers 
To Leave Town 

During Vacation
Faculty members have announced, 

the following plans for the Christ
mas holidays:

Miss Ethel Rice will visit in Here
ford, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sone and Shirley 
Mae wi]l motor to Glenrose, Wyo., 
if the weather permits.

T. H. McDonald will go to Hub
bard, Texas, for the holidays.

Coach Mitchell will remain In 
Pampa and arrange for basketball 
games during the holidays.

Coach A. M. Fox stated that he 
would remain in Pampa unless some 
one could tell him something alse 

and budget problems furnished th e ! to do.
principal items for a ministerial j Mrs. E. L. Norman will visit rel- 
statement it will draw up. 1 atives in Mangum, Okla., and In

A succinct outline of the debts Weatherford, Texas, 
situation and of future debt nego- Miss Angela Strnad will return to

Glims—Glimmers 
Of P. H. S. Sports
Who said girls' basketball was a 

baby's game? Saturday night the 
Harvesterettes and the Canyon girls 
opened their box of tricks and gave 
the spectators as good an exhibition 
of boxing, wrestling, football, and 
some basketball as ever graced the 
courts in Pampa.

It was one of the first over-time 
games played in Pampa in a long 
time between girls.

CASTS SELECTED FOR 5 PLAYS < 
ONE OF WHICH WILL REPRESENT 

PAMPA IN DISTRICT CONTEST
Home Ec Classes

Serve Luncheons
The Home Economics 2-A girls

____  cooked and served buffet suppers
In flve' games"the Harvesters have | Wednesday and Thursday of last__ ^ ......................... . . uioolr T ho  olrlc ootoH lv\i n o c Vine_made 188 points to their opponents’ i Th„e girls acted both as hos

60. or an averages ot 33.6 points 
per game to opponents’ 12.

Pampa fans have a propostion 
before them. If in the future the 
referee is booed in any way, the 
game will automatically be award
ed to the opponent. So Mr. Basket
ball Fan, keep your mouth shut and 
think; very few people can read 
minds.

tesses and guests.
The Home Economics 2-B girls of 

the clothing department are mak
ing clothes and toys for Christmas 
for a little boy and girl aged 4 and 
5 respectively.

The Home Economics 2-B girls 
served a luncheon Saturday to a 
group of P.-T. A. women In the 
home economics laboratory honor
ing Mrs. Roe, national field secre- 

In a scrimmage last week the i tary.
tlations with the United States will 
be forthcoming, It was said. Much 
space was to be devoted to the re
ported grave financial situation In 
France and measures to cope with 
It.

Game-Fixing Date 
Postponed Again

The District 1 football meeting 
scheduled to be held in Plalnview 
today has been again postponed, 
this time until after the Christmas 
holidays. The meeting was post
poned from last Tuesday because of 
weather conditions. The date has 
not been set.

At the meeting, coaches will ar
range the 1933 football schedule If
they can get together on dates. 

Dated at Pampa, Texas, this the Pampa will seek to get the Thanks-
13th day of December. A. D. 1932, 

LON L. BLANSCET, 
Sheriff. Gray County. 

By J. F. ARCHER, Deputy. 
Dec. 13-20-27.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Texas,
County of Gray.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the 114th Districit Court 
of Gray County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
6th day of June, 1932, in favor of 
Stuckey Construction Company, a 
Corporation, and against W. B 
Saulsbury. in the case of Stuck?} 
Construction Company vs. W. E 
Saulsbury, et al. No. 3099 in such 
Court. I did on the 10th day ol 
December. 1932, at one o'clock P 
M . levy upon the following describ
ed tratv. and parcel of land situate 
in the County of Gray. State ol 
lexas. as the property of said TO 
B EMulsbuiy. Panhandle Lumber 
Company, and New Mexico Glycer
ine Company, to-wit:

The North 133 Ft. of the South 
163 Ft. of Plot No. 70 of the Sub
urbs of Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas, fronting 133 Ft. on the 
East Side of Cuyler Street, as the 
same appears on record in the 

County Clerk's office of Gray 
County, Texas;

The North 109.25 Ft. of Plot No. 
70 of the Suburbs of Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas, fronting 
109.25 Ft. on the East Side of Cuy
ler Street ih the City of Pampa, 
as the same appears of record in 
the County Clerk's office of Gray 
County. Texas;

and on the 3rd day of January, 1933, 
Delng the first Tuesday of saia 
month, between the hours of ten 
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock P. M. 
on said day, at the court hods* 
door of said County. I will offer for 
sa e and sell at public auction, tor 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said W. B. Saulsbury, Pan
handle Lumber Company, and New 
Mexico Glycerine Company in and 
to said property above described.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this the 
13th day of December, A. D 1932. 

LON L. BLANSCET, 
Sheriff, Gray County, Texas. 

By J. F. ARCHER, Deputy. 
Dec. 13-20-27.

Sherman White is visiting his 
parnets in Erath county for a few
days.

giving day game played here with 
Amarillo, while Lubbock may be 
seeking the some date with Ama
rillo.

R. B. Fisher, superintendent, and 
(Mus Mitchell, coach, will represent 
Pampa high school at the meeting.

SOFT BEDS IN SPANISH ARMY
MADRID </P>—‘“You're In the 

army now" has a less foreboding 
sound for Spain’s recruits. The 
war ministry has decreed that sol
diers’ bedding be made of soft cot
ton wool instead of the traditional 
hard esparto grass matting dn 
which old timers bunked.

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 2988

The State of Texas,
County of Gray.

Stuckey Construction Company 
vs. H. E. Ffiorey, et al, In the 31st 
District court In and for Gray 
County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the 31st Judicial 
District Court of Gray County, Tex
as. on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 7th day of December. 
A. D. 1932, In favor of the said 
Stuckey Construction Company, and 
against the said H. E. Ffiorey, Eli
zabeth Florey, Siler F’aulkner, Chas. 
Thut, Colonial Building & Loan As
sociation of Texas, a corporation, 
and W. W. Holmes, numbered 2988 
on the docket of said court, I did, on 
1932, at 10 o'clock, A. M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in the 
County of Oray, 8tate of Texas, and 
belonging to the said defendant. W. 
W. Holmes, to-wit:

All of Lot 7, Block 2, Eastend 
Addition to the City of Pampa. 
Gray county, Texas, and fronting 
140 feet on the south side of 
Browning Avenue to said city; 

and on the 3rd day of January, A. 
D. 1933, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., 
on said day, at the court house door 
of said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell a t public auction, for cash, 
a!' the right, title and interest of 
the said defendants in and to said 
property.

Dated at Pampa, Texas, this 13 
day of December, A. D. 1932.

LON L. BLANSCET, 
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

By J. F. ARCHER, Deputy. 
Dec. 13-20-27.

her home In Taylor, Texas.
Miss Fannie May plans to spend 

the holidays here with her sister, 
who she hopes will be home from 
the hospital and convalescing by 
that time.

Miss Josephine Carriker will visit
Mrs. Frances Alexander wHl visit 

her children In Waxahachle. 
her home In Cushing. Texas.

Miss Flora Perry will go to Wills 
Point, Texas.

Miss Ruth Siddons will visit her 
sister in Wichita Falls and will go 
on to Bridgeport before returning 
to Pampa. •

Miss Alma Schulkey will visit her 
home In Decatur.

iMiss Mary Idelle Cox will go to 
her home In Alva, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Austin will visit in Oklahoma 
City and in Wilson. Oklahoma.

Miss Arless O'Keefe will remain 
in Pampa during the holidays.

Mr. Workman will also remain 
In Pampa.

Miss Clarine Brannon will go to 
Commerce. Texas.

Miss John Kelly Houssel will visit 
her relatives in Vernon, Texas.

Miss Louise Durrenberger will 
visit with relatives in Copperas 
Cove, and will go to Lampasas be
fore returning to Pampa.

Miss Gracie Fern Latimer will 
spend the holidays at Higgins.

Mrs. J. B. Massa has no definite 
plans for the holidays.

Miss Zenobia McFarlin will be at 
home In Pampa during the holidays.

Mrs. Lew Roberts will remain in 
Pampa; her daughter, Dorothy, will 
visit her here.

B. G. Gordon will spend the holi
days in Fort Cobb, Oklahoma.

Warren Moore has not decided 
whether he will go home or not; 
if not. he will remain In Pampa.

Coach Kelley will visit hls father-

Harvester squad defeated a gym 
class basketball team 102-7. The 
Harvesters declared it was one of 
the hardest games they ever played; 
In fact, some of the boys were 
breathless with excitement. Oh, 
yeah!

The Gorillas played Hopkins yes
terday In their first real game.

Gorillas will loaf or work during 
the vacation; Mr. Moore is going 
home. We hear that there is a 
woman in the case—his mother.

Burl Biifkin, of Amarillo, and 
University of Washington squad 
made the mythical All-Pacific, O. 
K. Don Saulsbury.

The Brumley mug pulled Into 
town yesterday followed by Parks. 
Parks and Morris Enloe are the 
only graduates of the 1932 basket- 

I ball squad.
, So. folks, with a fond cheerio, a 
toodle de doo, and a Merry Christ
mas, so long.

Classes Enjoy 
Theater Parties

Theater parties at the La Nora 
were enjoyed last week-end by both 
the junior and the senior classes 
with a fair representation of the 
classes present in spite of the In
clement weather.

Thursday evening about 65 jun
iors saw “Me and My Gal” featur
ing Spencer Tracy ind Joan Ben
nett. Afterwards refreshments of 
pic and hot chocolate were served at 
the central cafeteria.

Friday evening about 75 seniors 
laughed their way through a Tom 
and Jerry comedy and “The Golden 
West," starring George O’Brien. 

. . . _ , _ _  . . Following the show they went to
ln'  a*  i?t,Sylv^ er,Tex??; and IJHk4' the cafeteria and p’ayed games. Re-R. E. (Pop) Frazier will spend the 
holidays in Fort Worth and Dallas. 
When Pop returns he will bring new 
music, and will start everything on 
a classical basis.

freshmCnts of punch and sand
wiches were served, with the Christ
mas theme carried out.

Mlrs. Alexander's chemistry classes 
have been having a hot time this 
last week. They made some nitric 
acid as part of the regular course 
of study, and it is a safe bet that 
ninety-nine percent of the c’asses 
got a taste of what nitric acid can 
do if it is really concentrated. No 
serious damage was done except to 
the nerves of some of the girls and 
also the boys.

Mock TriTTHeld
In History Class

Billie Boyington was indicted for 
robbery by the History III class in 
its mock trial on Monday, Dec. 15, 
and tried on Dec. 18. A verdict has 
not yet been rendered.

Joe Stephens and Beryl Henwood 
represented the state in the prose
cution, while Worth Seitz was the 
only counsel for defense. Charles 
Frost, a visitor during the court, 
was made court clerk. Elden Brazell 
was the judge.

POLICE REORGANIZED
The Junior Police met at 11:45 

in Mr. Sone’s office today to re
organize their squads.

The squads will be on duty at 
noon and after school this week. 
Those present were Harlan Mar
tin, Bennett Kell, Charles Togans, 
J. G. McConnell, John Lawson, 
Richard Wilks, George Lane, and 
Joseph Hodges.

CHAPEL PROGRAM
The chapel program for Junior 

high for this week a6 announced by 
Mr. Selby is as follows:

A Christmas Reading— Retha 
Holmes.

A Blb’e Story—The Glee Club and 
Elizabeth Wood,

“The Christmas Gimme”—Room 
71.

Robert Fletcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, is ill of “flu."

Casts for the five plays from
which the contest play win b$ 
chosen have been announced as fol
lows:

“De"—Captain Keeney, NctrmadJ 
Carr; Mrs. Keeney, Louise Waist ad;' 
Mate, Walton Heard; Steward. 
David Whittenburg; Cabin boy, Bex 
Slaughter; Director, Jim Stone. „

“Sounding Brass”—Warden, 
ton ENans; Mrs. Calvin, Lois 
ness; Walter, Jim Arnett; Direct 
Charles Frost. ..

•The High Heart "—Sam Davfcf 
Jack Mann; Agnes Cranston, Dor» 
othy Harris; Major Cranston, Jim 
Stone; General, Henry Cullumf 
Lieut. Richards. Richmond Eastupj 
Mrs. Peyton, Ruthanna Jackson; 
Director, Clinton Evans.

"Thursday Evening”
Bob Woodward; Mrs. Johns, 
Marshall; Gordon's mother- 
Lois Maness; Director, Charles 
Smith.

"The Giant's Stairs" — Sheriff 
Earnes, Clinton Evans; Mrs. Weath- 
erbum, Vondell Kees; Til, Adale 
Smith.

It’s Work For j 
Harvesters In < 
Christmas Week

What's the matter with Pampa! 
This is a question some people m$g 
ask, but there's nothing the mate 
ter. at least not now; all the boys 
have had the flu and are prepared 
for a happy Christmas and a merry 
New Year.

But, according to Coach Mitchell, 
the boys do not know what they 
have been talking about In other 
words, the Harvesters play Sham
rock tonight, Hedley here Thurs
day night, and at Hedley Friday 
night. Monday and Tuesday nights 
of next week the Harvesters play 
Plalnview here, and Wednesf,'>" and 
Thursday nights they play Big Lake 
here.

By a glance at the games the 
Psmpi fans may be assured of 
plenty of entertainment; that is, if 
the score is right; but that should 
not make a difference, because Lit 
might give us a better team.

The H,ajvesterrett.es will pfey 
Shamrock here tonight and #111 
journey to Canyon Thursday with a 
20-21 defeat to be revenged.

REPORTERS I OR THIS ISSUE
IRIS GILLIS 

WAYNE HUTCHINS > 
ELSIE JOHNSON

LET US PLAY SANTA CLAUS TO YOU WHILE YOU ARE PLAYING 
SANTA CLAUS TO SOMEONE ELSE. OUR GIFTS ARE IN ACTUAL CASH 
SAVINGS ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY IN THIS GREAT . . .

Holidays Will
Begin Thursday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Afternoon At 4 *  C H R IST M A S  SALE
In a session yesterday afternoon 

the Board ot Education announced 
that school would not be held Fri
day but will be dismissed Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock according 
to Mr. Fisher.

HI-Y NOT TO MEET
Because of the basketball game 

tonight there will be no recreational 
meeting of the Hl-Y in the gymnas
ium. There will be no more meet
ings held until after the holidays.

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  All you’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medicated with 
ingredients of |V/ICKS

V  V a p o R u b

1 LADIES’

DRESSES
A new shipm ent, snap
py styles, excellent m a
terials, all the  w anted 
colors—

* 4 “  T„ * 6
95

LADIES’ SILK

CHIFFON HOSE
Full fashioned, silk toe 
to top, all the w anted 
shades, $1.00 value for

79c

LADIES’ COATS
E xtra fine m aterial . . 
Made by best coat m ak
ers, new w inter styles. 
Values to $9.95—

$5.69 i

Last Minuete Shoppers
We Have Juat Received a Few New Item* To Fill In 

Our Greatly Reduced Stock . . .  I

DOLLS
One lot of Fine Dolls 
reduced to—

£  59c

DOLLS
One lot of New Dolls 
reduced to—

98c

DAISY AIR

RIFLES
— All models reduced 
ranging in price from —

85c to $3.95
SCOOTERS

All steel. These are 
reg u la r $2.50 values—

SI .25

Royal Rochester 
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATORS
$7.50 values, now only

S4.45

LADIES’

PURSES
These are all lea ther 
and $6.00 values—

S2.98
Men’s Traveling Sets, $7.50 Values, Now Only $3.45

First Come, First Served . . .  Buy Now and Save

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Phone 43 , !-: H 3  No. Cuyler

i
BRING YOUR SHOPPING LIST HERE. LET US DEMONSTRATE OUR 

ABILITY TO FILL YOUR EVERY GIFT NEED AT A SAVING

1

LADIES’ Ladles' Silk Lounging Ladies' SUk & Wool
1

LADIES’

UNDIES ROBES SCARFS ’Kerchiefs
The gift supreme . . t j,
loved by all women. and PAJAMAS . . . A most popular and Fancy hand embrold.
Bloomers, panties. The ideal gift, regu- appreciated gift, . . ered, all new, linen, j
slips, gowns, etc., 29c lar $5.00 values, now Christmas Sale— Three in Xmas box— "
to—

98c $1.95 98c 29c i
' 1 llili *

USEFUL . , . PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE' FAMILY

Men's Fancy
, Suspender
and GARTER SET— 
In Fancy Christinas 
boxes. Special—

49c to 98c

Men's Allen A S ilk

SOCKS
He knows the quali
ty. He’ll appreciate 
Allen A Socks. Each 
pair in Xmas box—

39c

W om en’s Genuine D’Orsay Q C _  
House Shoes, Xmas Special— J y C

Ladies’ and G irl’s Tam  and Scarf
Sets, each in Xmas 59c *nd 98c
Ladies’ All Wool Jersey Blouses------
Large A ssortm ent ( 1  7 Q
of Styles ____________ ____
C hildren’s B lanket Bath 
Robes. The ideal gift. Special 79c
Ladies’ House Shoes, assorted colors.

sA,L . . .  69c $1.69
M en’s and Boys’ Sweaters, O Q  
Pure Wool, Xmas Special—

One Lot
Men's and Boys’

BELTS
Black and brown 
colors, plain a n d  
braided. Special—

39c

TIES
All new patterns, 
each In Xmas box—

39c, 69c, 98c

SCORES OF OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED

1GORDON STORE!
**Pampa’8 Largest Independent Popular Priced Store**

104 S. Cuyler I. A. Freeman Pampa
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(W H IM S  
FACE STRONG 
TEANIJONIGHT

HARDEST BATTLE THIS 
SEASON EXPECTED 
WITH SHAMROCK

The Harvesters a re  a ll ready  
for their big gam e w ith  th e  S h a m 
rock I rish m e n  a t  th e  h igh  school 
gymnasium to n ig h t a t  8 o’clock. 
The girts’ team s from th e  two 
schools will play s t  7 o’clock. 
Admission will be 10 cents for 
students and 25 cents for adults.
Coach Sfltchell will have his full 

strength to hurl against the Irish
men. classed as one of the strongest 
auintets in this part of the country. 
The Irishmen have a full letterman 
team available in the Shewmaker 
brothers. Cherry, big center. Carver 
and Brown. They held the Har
vesters to a three-point margin last 
season.

The Pampa boys will be going after 
their sixth consecutive victory when 
they take the floor against the 
Irishmen. They have two victories 
over Panhandle, two over Canyon, 
and one over Clarendon.

Coach Harry Kelley has made 
several changes in the girls’ line-up 
and should give the Irish girls a 
hard battle. The Pampans lost by 
one point to Canyon in two over
time periods Saturday night.

Thursday night the Harvesters 
will play the fast Hedley Owls here. 
The game will start at 7 30 o'clock. 
A preliminary game will start at 
6:30 o’clock.

Pour games have been scheduled 
for next week. The Plainview Bull
dogs will be here Monday and Tues
day while Bit? Lake will provide the 
opposition Wednesday and Thurs
day nights. Both teams have en
viable records. Plainview was a dis
trict winner last year. Big Lake 
was runner-up for district honors 
and has a letterman team back this 
season. They are taking a long 
trip during the Christmas holidays.

Babe Preparing 
For a Tumbling 

Career on Stage
B y  B IL L  P A R K E R ,

A ssociated P ress  S p orts W riter.
Miss Mildred Babe Didrikson, the 

Texas produced superwoman athlete 
and Olympic champion, is suffering 
from headaches that she deesn t 
mind in the least. Babe is not ill 
from natural causes or from her 
recent suspension from National A.
A. U. competition, but because she 
is bumping her head frequently 
while learning to tumble under the 
direction of Marshall Brown, who 
taught Roland Wolfe. Olympic 
champion, tricks of the art.

While she waits for a thorough 
investigation by A. A. U. officials 
on her suspension because her name 
appeared In a testimonial for an 
automobile, Babe is taking daily I 
tumbling lessons at the Dallas Ath
letic club gymnasium where her 
head sometimes comes in contact 
with the bare floor instead of the 
tumbling mat.

A rumor growing out of Babe’s 
sudden decision to learn the art of 
tumbling, is that she will turn pro
fessional next summer even if she 
is reinstated Into the good graces of 
the national A. A. U. and is made 
eligilbe foT simon-pure competition 
the remainder of the winter. Evi
dently she is preparing in advance 
for athletic feats she can do on 
the stage. Throwing the javelin, 
putting the shot and running hur
dles. of which Babe holds records, 
would be difficult to perform in the 
limited space behind the footlights

Babe Didrikson never received 
half the flattering big money offers 
that were reported after her sensa
tional victories at the Olympic meet. 
8he did reeclve and reject a few 
that were substantial! Today she 
regrets her action. Slle realizes 
that money is more valuable than 
silver, bronze, and gold medal*.
* The investigation o f her amateur 
status may leave Babe in the realm 
of professionalism, but if she is 
reinstated, don’t be surprised to reap 
of her turning professional on her 
cwn accord sometime next summer. 
Boxing, tumbling, harmonica play
ing are some of the things she de
f ie s  to do behind the footlights. 
Babe is really clever with the har
monica. but the only tune she plays 
On It now is the A. A.- U. blues.

B Squad Downs . 
Hopkins 19-10

’ r » J i ’1 a •
The Harvester B basketball team 

was kept playing at top speed from 
the first whistle to Win 19 to 10 
from the Hopkins Whirlwinds at the 
high school gvmnasium yesterday 
afternoon. Although Hopkins had 
not a chance to practice for nearly 
two weeks because of bad weather, 
tbev showed a fine combination.

Clovis Oreen, big Harvester cen
ter, was hlflh scorer with seven 
points. Pihnell. Whirlwind for
ward. took Second high scoring hon-; 
or* with six points. The other coun
ters were well divided among team, 
members of both sounds

Coach W. B. (Red) Weatherred. 
former junior coach here, has a 
promising looking squad that WOttld 
five teams 4n this section keen 
eomDetltlon if it had an adequate 
in s 'd e  gymnasium in Which to work.

Coach Fox of the Harvester B 
squad uted Clovis Oteen. Adair. 
Hamilton. Stevens. Faulkner. Heard. 
Howard The Honklns boys who saw 
Action were the Vanderburg broth
ers the Mackle brothers. Pinnell, 
npd Vaughn. Oerdls Schmidt was 
referee.

I t l t  r A M t A  D A ILY  IH .W 3

CHAMP CAME 
AT CORSKANA

Game To Be Played Next 
Monday Afternoon At 
2:30' O’ClocU.

CORSICANA, Dec. 20. UP)—The 
powerful football teams of Corsi
cana high and Masonic Home, 
which have swept all opposition 
aside to reach the finals, will battle 
here next Monday for the inter- 
schclastlc championship of Texas.

The site for the final game was 
decided by the toss of a coin after 
a two-hour conference last night 
between Coach John A. Pierce of 
Corsicana and Coach Russell of the 
Fort Worth school. The game was 
scheduled to start at 2:30 p. m.

Mascnlc Home reached the finals 
by defeating the Amarillo Sandies 
7 to 6 Corsicana eliminated John 
Reagan high school of Houston ,19 
to 7. ________

Baseball Once 
Flourished In 

Floyd Capital
FLCYDADA. Dec. 19. (,7>)—Ghosts 

of a day when baseball flourished in 
Floydada were recalled here when 
John H. Reagan And 8. F. Conner 
dismantled the old baseball park 
grandstand.

Built in 1920 at a cost of approxi
mately $1,800 when 18 men each 
contributed $100. the park was a 
popular place for many years. The 
bandstand and fenced grounds were 
located In the northeast part of 
town, cn property owned by the 
city of Floydada.

Contrary to the usual story of such 
undertakings, the project paid out. 
Soon after building, it was found 
that the fences were too close tar 
baseball, and the $300 expense of 
moving them back was paid out of 
income'. ‘

Baseball flourished for two or 
three years, then football became 
popular and Interest in baseball be- 
Tan to dwindle. But the original 
18 men received back their $100 
investment with dividends. Just 
how much more is not known. Stock 
was sold like any other investment.

A year or so ago the site was 
abondened. Stockholders decided it 
was best to dismantle the property. 
The lumber was used to build 
bleachers at the high school foot
ball field.

THIS LADYLIKE?

The gentle art of wringing an
other’s neck in the wrestling arena 
is threatened with siill more gentle 
ness in the entrance of the weaker 
sex into the mat business. The 
abeve photo, taken In London re

cently, shows two representatives of 
shy and retiring womanhood hav
ing it out on a padded floor. The 
young lady on top is attempting to 
flatten the .shoulders of her op
ponent. while the opponent is get
ting in a nice ncse hold.

Missouri Bars 
Waters-Hollis

The Missouri Athletic commission 
has discovered that Teddy Waters 
and Ken Hollis are one and the 
same wrestler, according to word 
coming from Springfield, Mo. The 
commission will allow him to fill 
his schedule under both names, but 
after that he will probably be bar
red from the state.

Waters has been seen many times 
on a Pampa mat. He wrestled Sailor 
Ctis Cllngman. Jack Rose, Joe Ko- 
pccky, and others here. He has 
not appeared here as Hollis, but 
Hr Ills has been heard of in these 
parts.

Texas is badly in need of an Ath
letic commission, in the opinion of 
many wrestling fans. They feel that 
there would be a little more wrest
ling for good money if there were 
some way of controlling the game. 
Wrestling is becoming a barbaric 
sport in Texas, claim the fans who 
are anxious to see it controlled. 
All that is barred in matches in 
this state is gouging.

Ponzi Stars In 
Billiard Meet

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. VPV-Andrrw 
Pcnzi's chances of winning the na
tional pocket billiard championship 
are so faint as to be virtually in
discernible but the chubby Philadel
phian has gained a stranglehold on 
Individual honors.

Today, with the tournament in 
its closing stages, he had chalked 
up the three highest runs, 73, 72, 
71: turned In the two _ best games, 
four and six innings;'figured in the 
'tcum'ament’s closest match, a losing 
125 to 111 duel with Jimmy Caras: 
and gained its most decisive victory, 
a 125 to 2 decision over Pasquale 
Ndtalie last night.

Virtually elimniated from the title 
chase when he dropped successive 
matches to Ralph Greenleaf and 
Caras. Ponzi returned to form With 
a bang In hts duel with Natalie. 
The Philadelphian was in front all 
the way.

Amarilloan Seeks
Washington Post

AMARILLO. Dec. 20. (/PV—Grover
B. Hill. Amarillo rancher and live
stock broker, will ask to be ap
pointed assistant secertary of agri
culture. under Franklin D. Roose
velt, his friends announced here 
today.

Hill, a gradaute of the Univer- 
Sltv of Texas, has been associated 
with farming, ranching and the live
stock commission business for 41 
years. He has been a leader for 
many years in the Panhandle Live
stock association, and the Texas- 
Scuthwostern Cattle Raisers asso- 
ctAtlon

R. E. Underwood. Amarillo attor
ney, who managed the Roosertelt- 
Gamor campaign In the Panhandle, 
said Hill would have the endorse
ment of Panhandle democrats, ev
ery Cattlemen’s organlzatiatlon In 
the southwest, and Congressman 
Marvin Jones of Amarillo, chair
man of the house agricultural com
mittee_______

Mrs. J. F. Carter *tlU Is 111 of in
fluenza but has Improved.

Texas Special 
Raised By Naive 

Fanner Youth
ABILENE, Dec. 20. (A*)—Jubilant 

ever his indirect victory In raising 
“Texas Special," the Texas Here
ford steer that won the grand cham
pionship a^ the Chicago Interna
tional Livestock show. Marvin Ms- 
berry. 17-year-old Fisher county 
farm youth, lias returned from a 
complimentary trip to the Chicago 
show as guest of a railroad, and 
plans to concentrate on efforts te 
raise another champion.

Marvin, recounting parts of the 
trip, naively told cf “the second 
time I had ever ridden on a rail
road train, the first time I  ever 
was out of Texas, and the first time 
I ever slept In a Pullman berth." 
He is a senior in the McCaulley 
high school, and was one of 20 
Texas boys who won the trip.

“Texas Special” was exhibited by
C. M. Largent and Sons of Merkel, 
who bought the steer from John 
M. Gist. Gist had purchased it 
from Maberry after the animal was 
declared grand champion at the 
Lubbock 4-H meet, in competition 
with 119 steer calves.

Young Maberry related that “the 
calf was born on our place three 
miles south of McCaulley," and 
"right from the start my father 
told me it had the stuff to be a 
champion.’’

Marvin is in club work in Fisher 
county under Knox Parr, county 
agent. He and his younger brothers, 
Frank, Jr., and Jack, are feeding 
three calves—each for puropse of 
4-H competition.

Bartering Fills 
Food Pantry of 
Wheeler Woman

WHEELER. Dec. 20. (IP)—Use of 
the barter method made it pos
sible for Mrs. C. H. Riley, Wheeler 
county farm woman, to have one of 
the best filled pantries in the Pan
handle.

She exchanged a bushel of but
ter beans for a dozen quart Jars. 
Money she received from the sale of 
eight quarts of blackeyed peas 
bought a dozen quart Jars and 100 
pounds of cabbage. She traded 14 
half-gallon jars of blackeyed peas 
for groceries that could not be 
grown at home.

Irish potatoes, pears and apples 
were received In exchange for tur
nips. She traded 20 bushels of corn 
for an equal amount of wheat which 
was ground Into flour.

Her pantry now Includes 95 varie
ties of food in 525 quarts. In addi
tion she has stored pears, apples, 
onions, peanuts, popcorn, cabbage 
turnips, pumpkin, dried pumpkin, 
squash, pie melons, green and ripe 
tomatoes, sweet and Irish potatoes, 
syrup, soap, flour, six varieties erf 
dried peas and beans, eggs and lard.

Hemingway Riled 
At Happy Ending

j'- •’•v y- *7
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 20. UPy—A print 

of the movie “Farwell to Arms,” 
unhappy ending and all, is to be 
sent to Ernest Hemingway at Pig- 
got. Ark., author of the novel from 
which the picture was niade, for a 
Christmas showing. Paramount stu- 
dois announced today.

Hemingway previously had said 
he would not attend a showing of 
the film because, he complained, 
Paramount altered the ending of 
his story to create a “happy" de
nouement.

The original story saw the hero
ine die. The film with the unhappy 
close recently was given its pre
mier in New York City.

Hemingway’s disagreement with 
Paramount smacks in studio circles 
of the argument which Theodore 
Dreiser had with the same concern 
over the filming of “An American 
Tragedy." In the present instance, 
however, the author has pursued 
a policy of, negative disapproval. 
Dreiser threatened legal action.

Paramount Is releasing both the 
"happy" and "unhappy" versions of 
the film for showing In th« United 
States.

MbRIKSON IS 
OUTSTANDING

Texas Girl Voted Leading 
Girl Athlete For 1932 

By Sports Writers.
NH?W YORK, Dec 20. (Av-There 

is no doubt about Bage Didrikson s 
place as the outstanding American 
girl athlete of 1932, regardless of 
any doubt existing as to her future 
as an amateur competitor.

’With some belated additions to 
the voting. Miss Didrikson teday 
leads all rivals in the second an
nual Associated Press poll, on the 
outstanding feminine athlete of the 
year, with 81 votes out of a total 
of 315 cast.

The Texas girl nearly doubled the 
total of her nearest rival, Helene 
Madison, world champion free style 
swimmer, who finished with 45 
votes. The tennis queen, Helen 
Wills Moody, placed third with 24 
and Virginia Van Wie of Chicago, 
tiew national golf champion, won 
fourth place by a narrow margin 
over Eleanor Holm of New York 
test of the backstroke maids.

Hhere’s the feminine “first ten” 
for the year, based on results of 
the poll among sports writers and 
editors throughout the country:
1. Babe Didrikson, track...............*1
2. Helene Madison, swimming----45
3. Helen Wills Moody, tennis.. .24
4. Virginia Van Wie, gof. i . . . . . .  16
5. Eleanor Holm, swimming.........14
6. Helen Jacobs, tennis..................6
7. Stella Walsh, track....................6
8. Helen Hicks, golf...* ................ 3
9. Katherine Rawls, swimming... 3
U). Glenna Collett Vare, golf.......  3

Many .‘Horny Frogs’ 
Mailed at Amarillo

AMARILLO, Dec. 20. (AV-Horned 
toads—not the T. C. U. champions 
of the Southwest conference, but 
their mascot—are more popular as 
souvenirs than any other product of 
West Texas, according to Amarillo 
postal officials.

The little horny frogs—which 
really do not have horns and are 
not toads—are mailed from the Pan
handle in large numbers, either by 
visitors, or residents of the area 
who have curious friends In other 
sections of the country.

Several conditions contribute to 
the toad's poDularity, postal workers 
said they believe. In spite of thlelr 
vicious appearance, the toads are 
harmless. They refuse to fight even 
when picked up in bare hands. Their 
only protection Is a drop of blood 
which they shoot from one eye.

They can be prepared for mailing 
easily. Any pasteboard carton with 
holes punched for ventilation is ac
cepted by the post office. They re
quire no care whatever. Even the 
ventilatioh is an unnecessary pre
caution considering the 31 years 
Eastland's famous “Rip” spent in 
the courthouse cornerstone.

Dalhart Children 
With Harry Lauder

CANINE INHERITS $27,500

When Mrs. Alice1 Hunted- c f  Chicago died, she left half her prop
erty to her adopted daughter and half to her dog. Thus "Bed”, 
the Irish setter, above, became half-owner of an apartment build
ing, a  property held in trust for him and another pet, a cat, for 
the rest of their lives. On their deaths the money is to! be divided 
between animal shelter activities and charity.

WILLIAM BRAUCHER
He Never Played

It has been repeated several times, 
When those little groups of willful 
sport* scribes get together to settle 
the major Issues of the day. that it 
was Just as well Colgate was not in
vited to play In the Rose Bowl Jan. 
2.

The reason advanced was that 
Colgate would have been murder
ed by that Southern Caiifomin 
team. But I’m not so sure about 
that. And my chief reason for en
tertaining a doubt about the slaugh
ter of Colgate is In the person of 
Andy Kerr, who teaches the Red 
Raiders of the Chen. ngo how to 
raid.

DALHART. Dec. 20.

Precedes Pop
Kerr knows Pacific coast foot

ball. It was Kerr who set Pop 
Warner up In business at Stanford, 
in a way. Kerr was assisting the 
Old Fox at Pitt when Warner re
ceived the offer to coach on the 
ccast. The Old Fox’s contract still 

(Ah—Maidie! had a >'ear 10 run- solved the
and Ray Blathcrwick. children o f , Piob'em by sending Kerr along to
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blatherwlck of 
Dalhart, will appear In Amarillo 
December 27 with Sir Harry Lauder. 
About a year ago they toured Eu
rope, playing engagements at Lon
don, Paris, Berlin, and the Other big 
centers.

While the children accept the 
plaudits cf theater-goers, their 
father follows the trade he loves— 
cowboy bootmaker. His shop on 
Denrock avenue in Dalhart is a 
rendezvous for cowhands and ranch 
owners who demand genuine cow
boy boots, hand made and hand 
tooled.

1 install the Warner system.
Kerr went along and installed 

it so well that he had a winning 
team at Stanford before Pop ever 
set foot on California soil. Now 
Kerr is coach each year of the 
eastern team that plays an all- 
western team at San Francisco.

*  *  *

A Good Ball Club
The strength of his team this 

year at Colgate, an unbeaten, un
tied, unscored-on ball club, could 
not be accurately gauged because 
the' schedule was not so tough, for 
instance, as P itt’s. But Colgate had 
a splendid team. Just the same, 
with deception, speed and power, 
and It was a club that would have 
given a good account of itself 
against the Trojans.

Kerr is unique as a coach. He 
never played football, but he can

In

„ MIX TO RETIRE
Ho l l y w o o d , Dec. 20. m v -T wo 

Mix, cowboy film hero, has an
nounced he w ill, retire from the 
talking screen Christmas day, and
said the retirement probably would teach the game to young men 
be permanent if he could arrange 1 a capable manner. He has the sort 
to return to a circus. .  ̂ . of personality that young men like

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

to play for. t o  os a successful 
coach, a man must have such quali
ties.

Without the background of play
ing experience, which is a  back
ground that often inspires young 
men to emulation. Kerr wins young 
men’s admiration and respect for 
his football knowledge.

• • •
Fate—and $100

Kerr was graduated by Dickinson 
college, 32 years ago. With his 
mother, he went to Johnstown, Pa., 
to teach in a business college. He 
used to watch the high school foot
ball team work out. and from time 
to time contributed valuable ideas 
to the teacher who was coaching 
the boys.

In 1904 he was given a teach
ing job in the high school, and at 
cnee began to over-emphaslze foot
ball for Johnstown. Kerr's salary 
was $900 a year. At tHat time 
Central High of Pittsburgh was a 
bitter rival of Johnstown's. The 
coach kt Central offered Andy a 
$500 raise to come and coach. Kerr 
did not like to leave Johnstown, and 
let it be known he would stay If 
he could have a *100 raise. Board 
members who were against “this 
football foolishness" turped him 
down, and he went to Pittsburgh

From Central High he went to 
P itt to coach frosh basketball. Then 
be worked Into football and became 
coach of the varsity track team. 
When Warner went to P itt from 
Carlisle, he made Andy full-time 
assistant cpach.

• • •
Guided Presidents.

After blazing the way for Pop at

Tertible Swedes 
Play a t Canyon 
Tomorrow Night

Many Pampan basketball fans 
plan to go to Canyon tomorrow 
night or Thursday to Bee Olsen’s 
Teyrlble Swedes play the Canyon 
college Buffaloes at the college gym
nasium. The Swedes, best known 
traveling basketball team in the 
country .have an enviable record 
but the Buffaloes have an imposing 
cne themselves.

3*he Swedes Played lfe  games last 
year and lost ofuy TO'df them. They 
played before more than 100,000 
fans in every state west of the Mis
sissippi. The Buffs have lost but 
34 games In 11 years of compettllon 
against some of the best college 
and independent teams in the na
tion. They won 199 games In that 
time.

C. M. Olsen, manager of the 
Swedes, chooses his team from the 
entire nation and members retain 
their amateur standing. Emory 
Johnson, giant center, halls from 
California. Sew Leka was a Uni
versity of Iowa forward who can 
pick the ball out of the air In one 
hand from a dribble and hold it 
with hand down. Lefty Schnack 
is from Central Teachers college, 
Edmond, Okla., and plays the other 
forward job. Quss Babb, guard, 
halls from Pittsburg, Kansas, and 
Wayne Howdyshell was a former 
Kansas Aggie.

The game will be a battle of 
giants. The Swedes will average 6 
feet 2 Inches in height, while the 
Buff’s starting line-up will tower
6 feet 4 inches. Comer is the scor
ing ace of the Buffs, and Is an 
AU-T. I. A. A- forward. Giant 
Fortenberry, center, measures 6 feet
7 inches.

The games will start at 8 o’clock. 
Admission will be 50 cents.

SOUNDS REASONABLE
SAN MARCOS, Dec. 20. (A3)—If. 

in your slumber, your sub-conscious 
self does not not precipitate you into 
dream land do not brag about it. 
Highly intelligent folk, observes W. 
I. Wtoodson, head of the psychology 
department at the San Marcos 
Teachers* college, dream much.

Earl Aveill of the Cleveland In
dians topped rival American league 
batsmen in 1932 by hitting for seven 
bases or more in 11 different games.

mum
B E  5 M  
FOR Pin TUT

DETERMINED OFFENSIVE 
MAY BE DEVELOPED 

BY JONES1,. ,■ ; , .
By PAUL ZIMMERMAN,

Associated Press Sports Writer.
LCS ANGELES, Dec. 20. (A5) — ~ 

Coach Howard Jbnes, University of 
Southern Califcrnia’s grid general
issimo, called his Trojans for an
other secret session today to cope 
with the Pittsburgh situation Whfeh 
will arise in the Rose tournament 
football game January 2.

Followers of the unbeaten and 
untied Trojans would not be sur
prised to see the style of play con
siderably revamped for the Pan
thers although there has been no 
Indication from behind the locked 
gates as to just what the changes,
If any, might be.

la s t year the Southern California 
end bobbed up with a rushing type 
of defensive game against Tulkne 
after depending mostly on waiting 
tactics through the regular schedule.

Each succeeding big game the men 
of Troy have played this year has 
revealed some change which was 
Intended to throw the opponent off 
the track of the usual play revealed 
in scouting reports. There was lit
tle doubt but what a change of as
signments has been ordered for Pitt.

With Southern California’s knowl
edge of the Panther attack some
what sketchy because of a lack of 
first hand Information on the team, 
Jones may concentrate more on de
veloping a more determined offense 
and let that stand In a large de
gree for a defense as well.

His veteran line Is expected to 
cope with Pitt in a fashion, but 
the Sunday quarterbacks aTgue that 
to keep the ball as much as pos
sible Is perhaps the best way out of 
a bad situation . _____  .

Eastern critics already are boom
ing Cliff Montgomery, Columbia 
qaurterback, for next year’s All- 
America team. _____

Mrs. Ollle White is til of influenza.
Seventeen lettermen on the Uni

versity of Michigan Big Ten cham
pionship football team will return 
for play next year.

Stanford. Kerr returned to take a 
coaching job at Washington and 
Jefferson, and under his regime the 
Presidents rode high and wide over 
some of the best teams in the coun
try.

Last year he was offered a $60,000 
contract for six years at Western 
Reserve, but turned It down. That 
was Co'gate’s good luck.

I t was his own good fortune that 
he didn’t  get tha t $100 raise at 
Johnstown. One such small mat
ter* destinies often are hinged.
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OPEN ALL NIGHT
STORAGE and GARAGE 

Gaz —  Oil— Washing—Greasing —  Tires 
Wrecker Service Accessories Auto Repairing

HAMPTON & CAMPBELL
PHONE 488

Across the Street West of City Hall

THE NATIVES SLEEP O N  M ERE M A TS’ 
WHILE ALL ABOUT THEM  FLOURISH THE 
A A fiO K  TA fe jtS . WHICH FURNISH THE 
FINE SILK COTtON FOR AMffttCAN 

MATTASSSfS.

tRanBLS FOUR TIMES AS  FAST 
THROUGH WATER A S THROUGH A FL. 

AND FIFTEEN TIMES A S  BAST 
t h r o u g h  i r o n .

■ C »*a »Y wr« Wboccwc. J 2 ±
„  CAP’TAIN WILD was only slightly injured in his world’s record 

swan dire. He landed on the bird In a sitting position and 
returned to the surface of the water, the burning frarae-

WO/n<T°.fTTth?od!j!?Hiln-CT T l.n,°  ,Iie la«oon beside him.ABOUT 10 THOUSAND TONS of kapok fiber a re used every 
year In the m anufnriure of American mattresses. The fiber Is 
contained In pods which on the kapok tree, and which re-
jnain on the twigs after the Ua -•& drop ;,tt.

The
Salvation
Army Service

Appeal
Is
N O W
ON!

Active campaign began this morning. Help us 
reach our goal by giving liberally. To those of you 
who have plenty—those of you who do not know 
what it is to go hungry, go cold, or without the 
necessities of life. Give of your money through 
the Salvation Army who reaches a people none 
other reaches, both in a spiritual and in a material 
way. An investment in human beings is an invest- 
ment which is tax ex-empt.

J

Hive Your Gift As a “Salvation Offering”  by 
Mailing Your Check to Pampa, Texas

T he Salvation A hmy
V .

■

.  ; y 1SAULrf <
n o * *
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.MRS. GARNER WILL USE ORIGINALITY IN SOCIAL LIFE !
I  im portance: of STAR IS BRIDE

J

to

GLAD TO PRESIDE FOR 
SENATE GROUP’S 

ACTIVITIES

I By BESS FURMAV
Associated Press Staff Writer 

(Copyright, 19^. by the Associated 
Press.)

WASHINGTON, Lee. 2D. </P)—Mrs. 
John N. Gcraer is giving careful 
thought to a question that others 
have been interestingly discussing 
—what she a l  l do socially as the 

i vice-president's wife.
Some time ago the Gamers an- 

i nounced that, in keeping with their 
custom of simple living, they will 

aaccept only “official” invitations.
But today Mrs. Garner told for 

•the first time Just how she fee’s 
on the subject. She does not mlni- 

t  mize the value of sociability in of
ficial life. On the contrary, she is 
deeply determined to uphold the 
dignity of the vice presidential posi
tion. But she thinks individuality

* should be expressed by each hostess 
—and if she so chooses, she might 
even introduce some social innova
tions!

For Example
“Alice Longworth, as speaker’s 

wife, by not holding the traditional 
‘at homes' to the house membership, 
made it perfectly e’ear that it is not 
necessary for every hostess to do 
what others have done before 
them,” said Mrs. Garner.

“Now, I would really enjoy re
ceiving the house membership, and 
may work it out yet, before Mr. 
Gamer's term as speaker closes.

“The point is that it isn’t neces 
ears’ fer people to follow each other

* like sheen in social events."
What Is Worthwhile?

Mrs. Gamer looks at sociability 
from the practical viewpoint of a 

, career woman, and is putting to 
her tentative program the test ques
tion: “WhaT is really worth while?”

There's the question of holding 
“a t homes” and of making formal 
calls. The vice-president’s hostess 
traditionally starts off the cabinet 
-"at homes." and Mrs. Garner hasn’t 
turned thumbs down on that, al
though she wouldn't want it carried 
to the old extremes.

“Mrs. Joseph M. Dixon of Mon 
tana and I used to go calling td 
gether,” Mrs. Garner said, and 
genuine reminiscent pleasure light 
ed her eyes as she turned back to 
the slow-swinging pre-auto social 

,  regime.
Once “Peddled Cardboard"

“We used to say we ‘peddled card- 
l beard." We’d ca l, and call, and 

call, and those we were calling on 
( •  would cal), and call, and call, and 

we'd probaby never meet the whole 
1 season.

“A group of us who lived at the 
I same hotel wou'd have ‘at homes' 
|  together. And two thousand would 
I  come! When I think back to the 
I  times I have stood for hours in line. 
I  shaking hands with a thousand, or 
I  two thousand, I can't believe that 
1 form of 'at home' Is worth while, 
I  though I  might enjoy a smaller 
I  one.”

Glad to Preside
£ One social post Mrs. Garner does 

y  deem eminently worth while, that
I  of presiding officer of the ladies of 
a  the senate, who meet for luncheons 
■  and do Red Cross work. It is al-
II  ways vested in the wife of the vice- 
* ‘ president.

Asked if she would accept it, Mrs. 
Garner said: “There is no question 
of my not doing it, for its simply 
an honor accorded to the wife of 
the vice-president. And I have 
known so many of the senators 
w ives, for so many years, I shall feel 
I am among friends."

PARTY WILL BE TONIGHT
Intermediate department of the 

First Christian church will have a 
Christmas tree and party between 
7 and 9 o'clock this vening in the

« church basement.------- B------------------------------ .------

J  Bettina Hail, above, musical comedy 
i vocal star, was revealed as a bride 
I when friends learned that she has 
; climaxed a New York tun ot' more 
, than a year by marrying Robert 
Webb-Peploe of Baltimore.

HOME IS STILL 
SOCIAL CENTER, 

TEACHER SAYS

I

VIOLA HUDDLESTON 
This Week Only

Finger Wave & Shampoo,
(Dry) ..............................  50c

Finger Wave, Dry ............... 25c
Shampoo & Marcel .........50c

Arch; Brow & Lash Dye...50c 
Licensed Operator

Permanent Waving . .$1.95 to $5 
Finger Waves (Wet 15c),

Dry .....................................*5c
Rinse ...................................... Jfa
Henna Pack ............ 35c & 50c

EVA MAE ENBODY 
Phone 41$ 316 W. Francis

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Lasts Until Jan, 1, 1933

New Hollywood Croquignole Per
manent ..............................

Duart Permanent Wave . ..*2*0
Shampoo and Set ..............
FtcUri .....................  I*® *
Free Shampoo with Marcel..50c 
CLAS8IQUE BEAUTY SHOP 

Brnnow Bldg.

XMAS SPECIALS 
Good All This Week 

| | N  Oil Wave. 2 for ....$5.00 
Croquignole Permanent ....$2.00
Duart Permanent ...............$3.00
New No-Amber Duart ....$500
Realistic Permanent ..........$4.00

2 for .............................. $700
Henna Pack..........................  75c
Shampoo and Set .................60c

GEORGETTE BEAUTY
s n o p rs
Phone 73

DENTON. Dec. 20—The central
ization Of all social living in the 
heme has net changed, despite na
tional economic reverse, according 
to H. J. T urrentine, director ol 
philosophy and education at Texas 
State College for Women (CIA>.

In his discussion of "Changes in 
American Hbme Life” Turrentlne 
quotes the Hooosier poet who said:

“Home folks at home.
I knew one ole feller
At ain't get no home.
Invite him. He may hesitate some
But invite 'im, he'll come.”
He maintains that in these signi

ficant phrases are expressed the 
unchanged and unchangeable cen
tra lzing and integrating natural 
human desires upon which the 
perpetuity of the American home 
safely and permanently rests.

Ante: lean heme life has been 
given extensive and critical consid
eration through the press and from 
the platform during recent years. 
Psychologists, sociologists, eco
nomists. social welfare workers, 
clergymen, political thinkers and 
thoughtful citizens from the humb
lest walks of life to the president 
of the United States have express
ed alarm at the rapid changes tak
ing place in family life. The home is 
and must remain the basic unit of 
American life.

Turrentlne does not attempt to 
solve the depression by use of the 
home, but he does point out and 
emphasize the fundamental value 
of the home, even through It has 
decreased from a twelve-room brick 
house to a two-room cottage or 
apartment.

Puppet Show Will 
Hold Interest At 

School Thursday
Featured by the story of the birth 

of Christ told by means of a puppet 
show, an Interesting program will 
be given at Sam Houston school 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock The 
public Is Invited to attend.

Other numbers will Include group 
singing of Christmas carols, the 
reading of an original poem by R. 
T. Seeds, and the reading of "Chrst- 
mas Gift” by Im-gene Stewart.

The puppet show will be pre
sented in three scenes by the fol
lowing pupils of Mrs. T. A. Cox's 
room: Therolene Devore, Billy Ma- 
zey, Joyce Turner, James Williams. 
Darlle Johns. Royce Cupp, Bobby 
Smith. Hugh Monroe, Charles Rig
gins, Martin May. Alvin Reeves. 
Carols used in the show will be 
sung by Betty Baker. Jessie Farm
er. La Verne Hill, and Geraldine 
S m i t h . ________

COMING EVENTS

IS GIVEN NEWS
Frances Perkins of New York May 

Be First Feminine Cabinet Member

GAMES ARE PLAYED BY 
BIG “FAMILY” OF 

NEWSPAPER

Members cf The NEWS staff and 
heir wives spent Monday evening 
n the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ollr 
3. Hinkle. 437 Yager, with Mr and 
Mrs. Fhll R. Fand and Mr and Mrs. 
Hlnk'e being hosts and hos,asses 

A chili supper was served at 6:30 
o’clock in rooms decorated to sug
gest Christmas, and games of many 
kinds followed. Fruit cakes. Christ
mas gifts from The NEW! 3, were 
distributed by Gilmore N. Nunn.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilmore N. f unn, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Johnson and daughter, 
Baibara, Mr. and Mrs B. F. Reno 
and daughter. Jacqueline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E. Hoare, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jchn W. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Entriken, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Forsythe, Archer Fullingim, Hoi 
Wagner. Roy Marshall, J. C. Good
man, E. B. Emerson, Bill Thomas, 
Ilton Jones, Andrew Walker, Law- 
cnce Stalcup, and the hosts and 

hostesses.

WEDNESDAY
Altar society members will bring 

gifts costing not more than 25 cents 
when they attend a Christmas party 
at 2:3 C’cclock in the home of Mrs 
H. B. Carlson, 631 N. Faulkner. Mrs. 
Agnes Croft will be co-hostess.

* *  *

Dorcas class. First Baptist church, 
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. 
H. M. Lister.

•  *  •

Women's council of the First 
Christian church will meet at the 
church at 2:30 to hear a Christmas 
program led by group 1. At 1:30 
o’clock, promptly, an executive 
meeting of the council will be held.

I • • •
THURSDAY

Jolly 8 club will have a Christmas 
party and exchange of gifts in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins. • • •

j Little Theater will meet at 8 
o'clock in the basement of the Bru- 

' now building. A play. “Wood 
Hauler," written by Mr. Harris, lo
cal man. will be presented by Mr. 
Harris. Bill Murray, and Paul ^Le 
Beuf.

*  *  *

The public Is invited to attend a 
Horace Mann school program Thurs
day morning at 10 o'clock. A pup
pet show will feature the program. * • •

FRIDAY
An afternoon Christmas party and

Two Christmases 
Are Observed To 

Kiddies’ Delight
BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, Dec. 20. 

UP)—Envy the boys and girls of 
Jugoslavia — they have two Christ
mases.

The first comes, as it docs In 
America, on December 25. TWo 
weeks later along rolls the Greek 
Crth'dox Christmas. j); is held 
on January 8 because it is reckon
ed on the “old style" calendar of 
Julius Caesar.

Very similar to the American cel
ebration is the observance in Cro
atia, a pied minantly Catholic sec
tion. The Christmas tree is supreme 
there and everybody says “merry 
Chiistmas." The yule log rules the 
day in Serbia, which is nearly 100 
per cent orthodox, and the people 
say “Christ is bern."

The customs of the orthodox pop
ulation. very picturesque, stretch 
back Into the misty past. The morn
ing before Christmas the boys of 
the family go cut to seek the yule 
tree. One boy kneels "before some 
fine little oak and says an old 
prayer. Then he throws a little 
wheat Into the branches, and kisses 
a branch which is cut off first.

This branch is later put Into a 
can of milk to make sure that un
til next Christmas the cream will 
be heavy.

Solemnly, then, the tree is cut 
down and carried home. Father 
carries the log into the house, while 
other members of the family throw 
wheat over him and the log. When 
the l:g starts burning, the mis
press of the house gets a bundle of 
straw and walks through all the 
rerm.s. imitating a hen’s cackling. 
The children follow, peeping like 
chickens. They tear the straw away 
from her. throwing it on the floor.

There are other picturesque cus
toms, too. and Christmas day Is 
spent In visiting, eating, drinking, 
and singing.

Program Will Be 
Given at Hopkins

The first and second grades of 
Hopkins No. 2 will give a Christ
mas program Friday afternoon at 
1:30 o'clock.

Numbers will include the follow
ing: “The Big Welcome." Jerry 

| Cooper; song, “Up on the House 
Top." primary and second grades; 
play. “The Guiding Star," and song, 
“Away in the JManger," by five 
little girls; “Why Do Bells for 
Christmas Ring?” Doris E. Good
man; song. "Silent Night. Holy 
Night." first and second grades; 
play, "The Hiding place,” four chil
dren; song. "Jingle Bells." primary 
and second grades; “Best Christmas 
Wishes." Billy Abernathy.

Alter the program, Santa will 
visit the rooms and give each child 
a Christmas gift.

Misses Nan Crouch and Margaret 
Hamrick will be In charge of the 
program. Parents of all children 
are invited to attend.

GROUP 1 IN CHARGE
Group 1 will be in charge of the 

program at a meeting of- the wo
men's council. First Christian 
church. Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. Members of group 1 
also are asked to bring articles of 
fcod to help fill Christmas baskets.

mm------------- i ir
COUNCIL SESSION POSTPONED 

The regular meeting of the city 
council cf Parent-Teacher associa
tions has been postponed from 
Thursday of this week to some time 
in January.

NEW YORK m —An energetic,
alert-ioaking woman with a flair 
for statistics may be the nation's 
lin t feminine cabinet member.

I Widespread reports say that Miss 
Frames Perkins, industrial commls- 

iTtaner -of -New -York slate, jnay be 
i chosen secretary of labor by Presi
dent-Elect Roosevelt, although no 
announcements have been made.

Miss Perkins, known to all who 
deal with labor statistics as sponsor 
of New York state's e aborate fig
ures on employment and other im
portant labor matters, is generally 
identified a3 a liberal.

She ha3 worked diligently for so
cial welfare projects, no'ably of late 
in encouraging responses to nation 
wide pleas for unemployment relief. 
She has been insistent in her de
mands In New York state for ade
quate care cf the workers and has 
titled her statistics frequenty in 
preof of the need.

Investigations of the New York 
State Factory comm/ son. whlcVi 
enabled much legislation of social 
character, were directed by her.

| A graduate of Mount Holyoke col- . 
lege in 1902, Miss Perkins also 
etudied at the University of Penn
sylvania and cb’alned a master of ; 
arts degree at Columbia university. 
She was executive secretary of the 
Consumers' league in New York 
from 1910 to 1912 and lectured In 
sociology duiing that period.

Recently Miss Ferkins was named 
by a group ol Massachusetts pro
gressives under leadership of Prof. 
Fe ix Frankfurter of Harvard as the 
type (Which the (group would like to

GIVEN AWARD

MRS. PAUL HUGHEY IS 
HONORED BY HER 

FRIENDS

FRANCES PERKINS
see chosen for the Rootevelt cabi
net.

M1S3 Perkins, 50. is the wife of 
Paul C. Wilson, but she has used 
her maiden name in her profes
sional career. They have one daugh
ter, Susanna.

Possessing a ready smile and 
flashing eyes, she Impresses listen
ers with her desire to explain sub
jects under discussion, and she is 
frank in answering questions.

MORE LETTERS WRITTEN SANTA
j Dear Santa: * Kow are you this 
year? I am a litWe gill seven years 
old. I am in the first grade at Bak
er school. I would like for you to 

| bring me a blp"kbcard and a tri
cycle and son j  candy and nuts. 
Love, EETTY JO KING.

Dear Santa Ciaus: I am a little 
girl who will be seven years old the 
17th. I live at the Forth Phillips 
gasoline plant, e even miles south
east of Pampa. I would like for 
you to bring me a table, chairs, and 
a stove. My Uttle brother whose 
name is Lester Kenneth wouid like 
to have a feo'ball. He is four years 
old. Go to see all the needy chil
dren in Fampa. With love, LOUNA 
MICHAEL.

SANTA.
A N D '
t h e

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy five years old. My name is 
Robert. I want you to bring me v 
pop-gun and a scabbard. ROBERT 
McDCWELL.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy three years c!d. My name is 
Ray. I want you to bring me a top 
and a poo-gun and scabbard. RAY 
McDOWELL.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl seven years old. Please bring 
me a dol! and a table, two chains 
end a set of dishes. I go to Merten 
srhool. I am in the low second i 
grade. Your little friend, BETH 
BAILEY

Lear Santa Ciaus: Please stop 
here when you come this way and 
leave me a truck that you can ride 
in. Also seme Lincoln logs and a 
sack of building blocks. Please bring 
my brother and siser something too. 
As ever, BOBBY GRIFFIN.

Dear Santa Claus: I am so g ad 
you aie coming to our town. I hope

(See l e t t e r !*, Page 6.) I

\  . .
U  S I G R I D  A R X E  i

SYNOPSIS: After Inga and Pin- 
ccchio, two Tcyland dolls, burn a 
wicked witch, a dwarf, brother of 
the witch, prepares a potion that 
ruts Toy and to sleep. He steels 
keys to all the toy trains and carts 
and gallops off on a big rat.

HUNTING THE KEYS
Santa just thought his dolls had 

fallen asleep early because they had 
been playing so hard. And the noxt 
mc:ning they worke up as usual, so 
he never guessed, until later, that 
the dwarf had been there.

It wasn't until the tittle elves who 
make the toy trains and dump carts 
began their work that Santa knew 
anything was wrong. Then he found 
there wasn't a key in the shop. )  1 
not a single train, or jumping jack 
or cart would work.

Inga had been watching from her 
little throne at the end of the room. 
Quietly she pulled her little gold 
mirror out of her pocket, and said: 

"little mirror, tell me where the 
keys to our toys have gone.”

And the little mirror showed her 
that path again leading to tlje 
wi'ch’s mountain, and finally shoW- 
.‘d her the dwarf in his underground 
rrem counting over the k/ys and 
chuckling to himself.

“Santa." she cal'cd. “there is a 
dwsaf on the witch's mountain who

(See SANTA, Page 6.)

Mvs. H. H. Isbell. 211 N 
:nte; tained with a handkerchief 
shower Monday afternoon as a 
farewell courtesy to Mrs. Paul 
Hughey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughey will leave 
Thursday to make their home In 
Greenville, after residing in Pampa 
for 7 years. Mr. Hughey was form- 
eily connected with the Gulf Pro
duction ccmpany. after which he 
was connected wdth the Gulf refin
ery. being operator of the Gulf 
station on Foster avenue.

Several games were played, and 
each guest wrote advice to the 
henoree, telling what they wanted 
her to do at various limes.

During the social hour, fruit and 
candy were served.

The guest list consisted largely of 
members of the women’s council of 
the Christian church, for which Mrs. 
Hughey was reporter and secretar.v- 
tressuier. and the Gay Friday 
Bridge club, which had been the 
source of many hours of pleasure 
for tbe.hnnoree. The following at
tended: Mesdamcs W. A. Martin, 
E L. Reese Carl Dunlap, Bill Klnzer, 
Tom Eckard, E. C. Shearer, C. D.

\ Lynch. Ethel West, Paul Hill, Don 
| Hurst. F. W. O’Malley. Tom Lane, 
j C. P. Woodward, C. E. Hutchins,
| Co»nt Thom. Bert Isbell, FI. J. Lip- 
pold.

| Various members of the Builders 
! class, of which Mrs. Hughey Is re- 
| porter, also called during the eve
ning, bringing gifts.

\ Primary Children 
To Attend Party

Chi!dr"n of the primary depart
ment, First Baptist church, will 
have a party and Christmas tree 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the church. The department, head- 
rd by Mrs. Wilson Hatcher as sup
erintendent. Is for boys and girls 
6, 7. and 8 years of age.

MEETING POSTPONED
meeting of the First Baptist 

w. M. S.. formerly planned for yes
terday. was postponed. The organi 
ration will not meet again until 
me lire.. Mfendny afternoon in .Ian- 
uory, when a general business ses
sion will be held.

I YOUNG PEOPLE 
IS S ir  EVENT

GALA EVENING SPENT 
AT MFTHODIST 

CHURCH

A real smile cf triumph is lhat
which Miss Betty Hannon (above; 
is flashing. For she has just woi: 
the Mary Lewis scholarship for 
singing after a contest judged by £ 
number of vocal artists.

nnd Chailes Douglas 
„  cher, eons of Mr. and Mrs. Ws:- 
“n Hatcher, are ill of “flu."

High School Will 
Observe Yuletide 
Season Wednesday

Christmas will be observed by 
high school students at a special 
chapel program Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o’clo'ck.

The program will be opened by 
girls of the pep souad, who will sing 
several songs, directed by Mrs. E. 
L. Norman and Miss Angela Strnad. 
Songs by the beys and girls glee 
clubs, directed by Miss Josephine 
Cariker and Harry Kelley, will be 
sung, and a quintet composed of 
Clctille McCallister, Marjorie En- 
loe, Dorothy Dodd, Howard Zim
merman, and Charles Frost will en
tertain.

The Rev. A. A. Hyde will lead a 
devotional period and will talk on 
some phase of Christmas, while 
Supt. R. B. Fisher will speak on 
the New Year.

A*-out 50 v T’" r " n 'r .  of the
enicr departme-iV F.rat Methodist 

i -hrrch, gr‘bjr H 'he church last 
cv:n.!ng a festive Christmas
party.

T' e church brr-ment w*s gay 
with Olristmas dec" "*!e •% p- ’vlded 

Bn-k Mundy. Vtrr/.ti Finley, 
W.'ey P y.icids, a::d P/in-'raF A. L. 
Patrick, and as guv 's  ■ v*d they 
were presented holy r. id pine 
serines with names of hlsoricai 
charade- s.

Included In an v ri'in g  nro- 
vam  were C hrsm rs serves led by 
Howard Zimmerman. a Christmas 
■ead’ne by F'orertre e>'" Dodson, a 
reading by Mrs. William T. Fraser, 
end a quartet selection by Howard. 
Zimmerman, Char'es Fvoat. Mar
jorie Enioe. and Clotiile McCallister.

Games were played, a Christmas 
tree was helu, and i "freshments 
were served. Many g fts brought
o the pa rty wit be "given the com

munity Christmas tree.
The event was under the direc- 

;!on of the recreation committee, 
tempes d cf Louise Walstad, chair
men, Howard lane, and Harriett 
HunkaplDar. A L Patrick and Mtsa 
Ruth Siddons assisted the young 
People.

The in'errr; J a‘e party will be at 
4 o'clock T- '“-lay aflc*noon, the 
primary and beginners party, Fri
day afternoon after echool, and the 
junior ga'h-' ng Ee.tuiday after
noon at 2 e'clock.

FA’ '"TINE WOOD IN TOYS
JERUSALEM Mb—Fcft'en tons 

of eucalyptus wood have been 
chipped to C'/rmany for manufac
ture into tops. The woot was cut 
near the Jewish colony of Kedera 
between Jaffa and Haifa.

I Mrs. G. B. Cree is ill.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!

7Hx9 Armstrong Felt Base Hug ....................................... <•».•
Other Sizes at U o|resp en U in g ly  Low Prices.

We Have a Large Assortment cf Good Used Furnitnn
Bargain r r ir e s . Come arid See What We Have to Offer.

SPEARS FURNITURE & REPAIR SHOP
219 East Francis Phone

tree will be held at the Episcopal 
church.

•  *  *

Business and Professional Wom
en's club will spons-r a Christmas 
carnival and dance at the Pla-Mor.

Our Special Continues
Duarts ..............  *2.00
Realistic .............................. $3.00
Eugene ............................. ..*3.«*
Frederic ................................$3.00
New Oil Specials ............. ,.$1.25
These Waves are all Guaranteed

Come Early
MRS. LIOON'S BEAUTY 1TOMB 

Phone 1005 
_O pea Evenings—

W i t h  FLU
i n  t h e  a i r . .

! don’t take chances
I with COLDS! . .

WITH f lu . in the community, everyone is 
w arned  aga inst the danjfers of colds just 

now. Cdlds pull down body resistance, and 
often pave She way for an a ttack  of flu a "d  
its seriou$ complications. In the present em er- • 
Kency, the  hvise course to follow is th a t out
lined in Vick’s P lan fo r be tte r Control of Colds:! {

T<j Prevent Many Colds: At th a t first 
feeling  of stuffiness or nasal irrita 
tion, sniffle or sneeze— N ature’s usu
a l ’w arning th a t a cold is coming on 
'—-use Vicks Nose & T hroa t Drops, 
,thp new aid in preventing colds. 
Vicks Drops aid N ature in throw ing 
off the  infect'on th a t th reatens. They 
prevent developm ent of m any colds.

To End a Cold Sooner: If a Cold has 
developed, or strikes w ithout w arn
ing, vigorous m easures are necessary. 
At bedtim e, npply Vicks Vapo-Rub. 
Its direct, double action —  continuing 
through the n ight— brings quicker 
relief. During the day use the con
venient Vicks Nose Drops every few 
hours as needed. They add to com
fo rt— help shorten the cold.

Follow Vicks Colds-Control Plan
( FuH-detaili in each Vicks Package)

I PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 1
i  SAVINGLY PRICED FOR THIS WEEK 8

One Table Ladies’ 
AIL Silk Crepe

U

Lingerie
Values to $3.95

$1.00
Ladies’ Dance Sets
59s to $1.90

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Buy H e r

50c
Gowns, Teds, Stepins, etc. Buy Her 

A Nice Gift and Save!
Good quality cloths with 
faney borders in assorted 
colors. Sizes 52x52...........

MEN S FELT HOUSE SHOES, Brown felt w.th 
quilted tops, leather trim. Pair .................................

MEN’S ALLIGATOR SKIN HOUSE SHOES, Tan shades, Q Q  
Rubber Heels, Buckskin Soles.................................... ..................  I z O C

LADIES' BLACK SATIN HOUSE SHOES, D'Orsey pump, red feather 
and bow trims and blue trim. Q Q  ^
PAIR ......................................................................................
LADIES' FELT HOUSE SHOES, Choice of red, blue or 
green, contrasting trim. PAIR............................................

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES. Russian'" Boot Style. Solid black satin with
peach cr red trim.
PAIR ....................................................................................

‘̂ 35:,,..

i

CHILDREN’S FELT HOUSE SHOES, quilted tops, F
Buckskin soles. PAIR...............................  .................... J

BUNNY HOUSE SHOES, for children, tan felts
brown trim. Sizes 5 to 2. PAIR. . . . . . . . . . . .  ..............

CHILDREN’S HOUSE SHOES, high and turned down £
tops. Sizes 5 to 2. PAIR ................................................... J

CHILDREN’S LEATHER HOUSE SHOES. Browns trimmed
in tan. Sizes 12 to 2. PAIR ........................... . / ...................

BOYS’ HOUSE SHOES, All leather In tan shades.
81zcs 2 'i to 6. PAIR..................................................................

UP

UP

f t .

Pam pa's 
Busiest 
Store

Mi

M.2& 'dA
$100 ill
*2.35 b
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Hopkins Scouts | POULTRY—
To Give Program 

Tomorrow Night
Boy Scout troop 18. Hopkins, will 

give a Parent’s night program to
morrow night starting at 8 o'clock 
In the Phillips Community hall at 
H&pkins school No. 2. Parents of 
Scouts and others interested in the 
Boy Scout movement are invited to 
attend. ,

The hoys have prepared an inter
esting program for the occasion.

The program will Include:
Assembly (bugle cail). j
Entrance of troop with colors.
1« the colors (bugle).
Pledge of allegiance to the flag 

and the Scout oath.
Welcome address by Scoutmaster 

John Shannon.
Signalling "Welcome to our Par

ents ant! friends" by troop members.
First aid skit (demonstrating the 

use of the Scout first aid kit and 
the necessity of carrying one.)

Building of a signal tower on 
the stage.

A talk on scouting by the chair
man of the troop committee.

Awarding of badges by the chair
man.

First aid demonstration:
Wolfe patrol—man with broken 

spine, cut on top of head and frac
tured arm between wrist and elbow. 
Bear patrol—Artificial respiration 
In case of drowning, asphyxiation 
by gas or shock.

Three short skits by members of 
patrol:

“Give me the beef steak," “At the 
railroad crossing,” “Fresh Fish for 
sale."

Campfire songs.
Scoutmaster's five minutes.
Repeat the First Scouts law.
Taps (bugle).

GARNER TEACHER HIES
PCR.T WORTH. Fee 20. //p»- 

Funeral services for J. N. Ellis, 83, 
who first taught m Texas sen,.
In thr esr'v wii: te  held
here this afternoon.

Ellis was &u Ci.._y teacher ol 
Speaker John Garner when the 
speaker’s father was a patron of 
the schools at Detroit, Tex.

Mrs. Ed Damon and daughter re
turned to f-ntr home in Kingsmill 
this afternoon. f r i t J U m

. (Continued from Page 1)

were given as follows: For best 
cock, C. A. Miyatt; best cockerel. 
Mrs Nida Greene; best hen, Archie 
Hibler: best pullet. J. Billingslea; 
best young pen, James Massay; beat 
old pen. Archie Hibler; best buck 
and best doe, Les’le Jones; best doe 
and litter. Elmer Rigdon.

The show was judged by Dr. 
GcoTge P. Grout of Panhandle. A. 
A. Tampke, head of the department 
of vocational agriculture In McLean 
high school, was manager of the 
rhow, and John Harding of McLean 
high was secretary.

High Wind Fill*
Road With Snow

Last night’s strong wind drifted 
the north-south road to the caliche 
pit cast of the city until it was 
found impossible for trucks to get 
thre this morning, Charlie Mullen 
of the employment board said. He 
has had several trucks hauling ca
liche to 1 be used on the park walks.

More than 50 men went to work 
this morning shoveling snow and 
clearing drain ditches after yester
day’s thaw1, which left pools of water 
in many places. Street crossings 
w<-re dangerous slippery this morn
ing and efforts were to be made to 
clean them as soon as the ice melted 
sufficiently. •

Driving was also dangerous op the 
slippery streets and many motorists 
took the precaution to have chains 
put on this morning.

DUCE ADDS BRICKLAYING
TO HIS PUBLIC TALENTS

MTLAN. I*"’y n—Resides being 
an exrer* antc'v*obiTe Hrlve** hh-""- 
iran ard motorboat pilot. Mussolini 
is a skilled brick-’'1 ve-.

This wps not known un
til He visited a bui'ding under con
struction here, steered into a work
man'0 rr ■>■*>» and laid a row of bricks 
as straight as a string.

ACTRESS ACCUSED-
NEW YORK. Dec. 20. i/P>—“An 

outrage." exclaimed Mary Nolan, 
stage beauty, as she prepared to an
swer- a charge of being a fugitive 
from ius'ice ”•
he i= accused of passing a worth- 

'esS check. -Ai

Seabury Cracks 
Whip At Jimmy’s 

Friend, Betty
NEW YORK. Dec. 20. (A*)—'The 

Seabury whip which has whistled 
over the heads of officeholders more 
than two years cracked sharply 
again today at former Mayor James 
W. Walker, Tammany Hall, two 
s’ate supreme court justices, a 
borough president, a city commis
sioner, and even the brown-eyed 
act!ess, Betty Compton.

Fort the first time in his inquiry 
into a city's political sin, Samuel 
Seabury mentioned Miss Compton 
by name. Heretofore it has always 
teen an "unnamed person” to whorft 
certain monies were paid from (pre- 
umably) the funds of Walker, then 

mayor.
Seabury referred several times by 

name to Betty Compton, the actress 
who sailed for Europe on the same 
boat with Walker and who has been 
his companion at several European 
icsorts. Both are abroad.

Setting forth that a check for 
$7,500, drawn against Mayor Walk
er’s account, was paid to Batty 
Compton, and that securities total
ling $41,668.93 also were paid to her 
from the account of Russe l T. 
Sherwood, missing fiscal agent of 
Walker, Seabury said:

"No reason has been suggested 
why Sherwood, the $3,000-a-year 
accountant, should give Betty Comp
ton securities of any such value.”

FOR CHRISTMAS, GET A . . .

WEATHER PROPHET
DON'T JUST GUESS AT THE W EATHER

It’s a fine thing 
to know in advance iust what 
turn the weather 
is going to take. 
The little Weather 
Prophet will tell 
you in a very re
liable manner.

Cut Out This 
Coupon 
Get A 

Weather 
Prophet 

FOR

69c
R eg. *1 V alue

7

Mail orders 10c 
extra.

Quaint—Practical 
Attractive 

Surprisingly 
Accurate

Fine Weather: The two children come out when the weather 
is to be fine. Rairx W’eather. The witch comes out 3 to 24 
hours ahead of rain or snow.
The house is made of hardwood, in Swiss cottage stvle. and is 

decorated as in the picture, with thermometer, elk’s head, bird 
nouse and bird. etc. It has four windows and two doors.

PAMPA DRUG, n o . i

DRIVE-
(Continued from page 1.)

headquarters, who is here during 
the drive. “We are a part of some
one and someone is a part of us. 
We need someone and someone 
needs us. The trained workers of 
the Salvation Army have volunteer
ed to be that somebody to help the 
other fellow when and where needs 
arise. The Salvation Army worker 
gees to thise who otherwise would 
be neglected. The Salvation Arrav 
officer is not so greatly concerned 
about who gets credit and what 
has been done in the community 
by the Army’s workers, but the Sal
vationist constantly thinks of what 
is yet to be done."

3ab« Walk* And 
Walk* And Walk*

New York Stocks
Am Can .. . 97 55 53% 53%
Am PP&L .. 33 7% 7% 7%
Am T&T .. 295xdl96 103% 194
Anac .......... 95 6% 6% 6%
At T&Sf ... . 97 40 38% 39%
Avl Cor ---- 278 8*1 7% 7%
Bendix ....... . 25 10% 9% 9%
Barnsdall . .. . 12 4 3% 4
Chrysler ---- 209 18% 16% 16%
Col G&El .. 109 16% 15% 15%
Cont Oil Del 7 5% 5% 5%
Drug .......... . 27 34'St 33% 33%
Du Pont ---- 167 374i 36% 36%
Gen FI ....... 162 15% 14% 15%
Gen Mot . .. 103 13% 13% 13%
Goodrich . . . . 16 4% 4% 4%
Goodyear . .. . 19 15% 15% 15%
Int Harv . .. 69xd22 21 21%
Int Nick Can 26 8 7% 7%
Int T&T ... . 79 7 6% 6%
Kelvi .......... 5 4% 4% d%
Mic’ Con . .. 3 5 4% 4%
M W avd__ 163 13% 13% 13%
Nat F&L ... 9 14% 14% 14%
Fackard . . . . 85 2% 2%
Penney J  C . . 53xd24% 24 24
Phlll Pet . . . . 40 5’it 4% 4%
Pure Oil . .. 19 3% 3% 3%
Radio ......... 63 5% 5 5
Sears .......... . 43 19% 19% 19%
Shell Un . .. 6 5% 5% 5%
Focony Vac . . 66 7% 6% 7%
Std G&F1 .. . 23 13% 13% 13%
S O Cal . . . . . 33 24% 23% 23%
S O N J  .. . . 50 29% 29% 29%
Tex Cor ---- . 37 13% 13 13%
Unit Aire ... 283 26 25-4 25%
U S Steel . .. 448 28% 26% 27 %

New York Curb Stocks
Cities Svc .. . 79 2% 2% 2%
E'ec B&S ... 237 19% 18 18%
Gulf Pa . . . . . 14 28 27 28
Humble ....... . 3 45
Midwest Util 31 % % %
S O Ind . . . . . 29 21% 21% 21%
S O Ky . . . . 1 10%

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. (/P>—Jimmie 
l Fcxx excelled Babe Ruth and the 
j rest of the American league in the 
j production of homers and runs bat- 
I ted in last season but the aging 
| Bambino again was the most walked 
{ man in the circuit.
| In 132 games, 22 less than Foxx 
participated in. Ruth was handed 
130 bakes cn balls. While this crop 
failed to corre close to the record 
rne of 170, collected bv the Babe In 
152 games In W23. it was enough 
to give the New York Yankees a 
new high mark for one club with 
a team total of 766 for the season. 
In 1931 the Yanks collected 748 
passes in 155 games.

Foxx was second to Ruth in passes 
received, the final, official average 
disclosed today with 116. but he 
topped his closest rivals. Lou Geh
rig of New York and A1 Simmons 
of Philadelphia, by 18 scores in runs 
bathed in. Foxx drove in 169 runs 
while Gehrig and Simmons were 
errdoed with 151 each. Ruth ranked 
frnrt.h with 137. Fourteen players 
batted in 199 or more runs while 
onlv five — Ruth, Foxx, Gehrig. 
Mickrv Cochrane, and Max Bishoo 
—""reived 199 or more bases on 
balls.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
i KANSAS CITY. Dec. 29. (/P)— <U. 
IS D. A.)—Hogs 2,590 ; 249 direct: 
5-10 lower; early top 2.50 on choice 
180-220 lbs; 140-350 lbs 2.65-90; 
packing sows 275-509 lbs 1.90-2.25. 

j Cattle 4,000; calves 800; veaers 
°.eady to 50 lower; top 979 lb. year
ling steers 6.00; steers, good and 
choice. 690-1500 lbs 4.25-6.75; heifers, 

|550-850 lbs 4.50-6.25; cows 2.25-3.50; 
vealers (milk fed), medium tc choice 
2 50-5.00; stocker and feeder steers 
3.75-5.75.

Sheep 3,000; native lambs fully 
25 higher; sheep steady; best native 
lambs 5.60; lambs 90 lbs down, 5.25- 
85; ewes, medium to choice, 150 
bs down, 1.00-2.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 20. (/Pi—Reports 

that Canada and Argentine were 
competing sharply and offering 
wheat a t lower prices led to early 
downturns today *n grain 
bere. Prospects tha t the United 
States government crop report 
afternoon would make an unfavor
able exhibit failed to act as an im
mediate offset.

Opening at %-% setback. Chi
cago wheat futures held near the 
initial range. Corn started %-% 
down and subsequently altered lit
tle.

Wheat closed unsettled, %-% un
der yesterday’s finish, corn %-% off 
to %-% up, oats unchanged to %- 
% down, and provisions unchanged 
to 20 cents decline.

Nighty McCall 
Is Carbon Copy 

Of Leo Baldwin
By BILL PARKER,

Associated Press Sports Writer.
Husky Scott McCall ,who lumbers 

around like a giant In slow motion 
in the Masonic Home backfield. Is 
a carbon copy of the former sensa
tional Leo Baldwin who starred for 
Wichita Falls high school, and later 
for the University of Texas.

Big McCall Is a slow starter as 
Baldwin was. He droops his wide 
shoulders and lets his big arms 
dangle down gorilla fashion, when 
he Is preparing to receive the snap- 
back from center. That was also the 
way Baldwin played. Memories of 
Leo Baldwin come floating back 
when McCall starts with the ball. 
He stops here and there, picking 
his holes, stepping over players on 
the ground as he slowly stabs his 
wav through his opponents.

Baldwin was good. McCall is good. 
The Corsicana Tigers, who battle 
Masonic Home for the Texas Inter
scholastic League state champion
ship football crown, are going to 
find it difficult to tame McCall. 
Minus their huge, charging quarter
back, the Masons appear to be iust 
an ordinary high school football 
team, but with Scott McCall in the 
line-up, they take on the appear
ance of a team capable! of whipping 
most any high school aggregation 
in the land.

Those who never had the luck 
to see Leo Baldwin play some of the 
football that stamped him as one 
of the Interscholastic League's 
great all time stars, would see the 
ghost of Baldwin, in the playing 
of Scott McCall.

Scout Council To * 
Meet At Panhandle

Shelborne Can’t Slip 
Bath Mats

These m ats are the latest there is in Balfi Mats. 
The bottom  is covered with a cushioned rubber. 
One size is 18x36 inches and sefis fo r  only—

$ 1 .2 9
The other size is 27x36 
inches and sells for only

$ 2 .5 9
These M ats will m ake Ideal C hristm as Gifts.

SEE OllR WINDOW SALE
75 Piece Hand Painted Anjou Patterns Havi- 
land Chinaware, value $118.00 . . . Reduced 
$5.00 each day until sold.

TODAY’S
PRICE $48.00

Pampa Hardware
A N D  IM PLEM ENT CO.

PHONE 4 ...................... ..  . 304 W. FOSTER

PERSONALS
E. K. Drake of Tulsa Is visiting 

friends here for a few days.

Miss Moxelle Gary was able to 
’eave Worley hospital this morn
ing.

James T Gihb of Whichita Falls 
is a Pampa visitor today.

I H. McKinney of Lubbock is 
visiting friends here this week.

Frrd Parks of Wichita. Kansas, 
is here on business.

One of the princinal owners of 
Madison Smmre Garden has threat- 
»ned to bar wrestlers from trie arena 
’'""ause of a succession of shady 
shows.

GIVE
FLOWERS

For
CHRISTMAS

CLAYTON FLORAL CO. 
Resident Florists 

Phone 80 410 E. Foster

The I
SCHNEIDER HOTEL 

GARAGE
Announces the opening of a 
Radiator, Body and Fender Re
pair Department In connection 
with their Storage and General 

Repair.
Phone 453

Located Across Street West 
_____from Schneider Hotfl

WHEAT TABLE
Wheat High Low Close
Dec. .. .. 44 % 43% 44
May .. .. 46% 45% 46-46%
July .. .. 46 % 46% 46%-%

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 20. (/P) —

Cotton opened a shade easier to-
day as Liverpool cables came in
irwer than due. First trades here 
showed losses of 2 to 3 points, but 
the market rallied on trade buying 
and the report fo the census bureau 
that glnnings for the last period 
ending December 13, totaled 454,- 
287 bales lower than expected.

The market ruled very quiet all 
morning, the near approach of the 
Christmas holidays apparently in
fluencing traders not to operate to 
any large extent. There was some 
’iquidation of January in advance 
cf first notice day Friday. The 
more active months were a shade 
easier in sympathy with other mar
kets. March trading down to 6.03 
and May to 6.14 or 4 to 5 points 
under the earlier highs and 3 to 5 
points under yesterday’s close.

Near noon, the market continued 
quiet and at the lows.

Christmas Tree I* 
Ready For Children

The Community Christmas tree, 
sponsored by local church and club 
organizations, the Welfare Board 
and individuals, will be held at 6:30 
olclock Friday night in the city 
hall auditorium. A huge Christmas 
tree was set and decorated this 
morning.

Christmas stockings are being 
filled and many toys and presents 
are being received at the Welfare 
Board headquarters In the city hall 
basement. The Junior Twentieth 
Century club delivered a box of 
tcys yesterday. Women of the 
Presbyterian church took toys, nuts, 
and clothing to Mrs. Davis this 
morning.

Mrs. T. D. Hobart sent a box of 
toys and somfe articles of children’s 
clothing to the board this morning. 
B. S. Via delivered a large sack of 
nuts and said he would have a 
Quantity of frozen salmon, fresh 
from Oregon, on hand Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Haley was admitted to 
Worley hospital last night.

Holiday Excursion to Oklahoma City
One Way $5.50; Round Trip $9.00

Leave Pampa 12.30 p. m„ arrive Okla. City 7:50 p. m. Only 
Through Bus, no changes. Connections for Seminole, Hold- 

enville, Ardmore and Tulsa

PAMPA, AMARILLO, OKLA. CITY BUS LINE 
UNION BUS STATION

Phone 870

The last meeting of the year for 
the executive committee of the 
Adobe Walls council. Boy Scouts, 
will be held in the Panhandle Inn 
s>t. Panhandle tonight at 7 o'clock. 
President A. A. Hyde, Pampa, will 
select a nominating committee to 
select officers for the coming year.

The annual meeting will be held 
in Pamna January 10 and officers 
for the year will be elected,

Members of the executive com
mittee from Pampa are Rev. Hyde, 
M. K. Brown, J. O. Gillham, George 
Friggs, Dr. C. H. Schuikey, John 
Hessey. Rev. James Todd, Jr. and 
Harry E Hoare.

LETTERS-
(Continued from Page 5)

I get to see you. I am five years 
old, I try to be a good little girl 
and help my mother. I wash dishes 
and sweep floors for her. Santa, I 
would like to have a little accordian 
end some new shoes, if you have 
them. If you haven't, anything you 
have for me will be O. K. Your little 
frier-d. DOROTHY JUNE JOHN
SON.

with de l dishes, with pjaces for 
two. and there was a steaming 
lunch on the table.

“Oh. let’s sit down and eat," said 
Pinocchio.

"All light." said Inga, and she 
supped off her pretty white wrap 
and sat down.

But just as they'started to drink 
the little cups of milk standing 
;heie, tney both dropped right oft 
x> sleep. You see, the lunch had 
been placed there by the dwarf and 
it was bewitched. He was afraid to 
have the dais come to his under
ground home, not that they could 
Jo anything to him, but he knew 
.hat all the good fairies would help 
.hem If they learned why the dolls 
were coming.

Just as soon as they were asleep 
he sneaked out of a cupboard where 
an their little feet and hand-cuffs

Dearest Santa C'aus: I am wait
ing for your coming and I hope I 
will get to see you and talk to you. 
All the girls and boys have been 
trying to tell me there isn’t  a Santa 
Claus but I still believe there is. 
You may bring me a story book, 
candy, doll, dolbuggy, fruit, shoes, 
dress, purse, and a ribbon for my 
pigeon. Love IRENE POOLOS. P. S. 
Call me over the telephone when 
you’re here. Ny number is 312.

Bear Old Mr. Santa Claus: I have 
tried to be a good boy all the year, 
but I hope to be a much better boy 
I just want a fire-truck, tool-set. 
zeppiin and lots of candy. I ’ve got 
a mother and a daddy and a sister, 
so be sure you don’t forget them. 
Santa, there’s Just lots of poor little 
girls and boys in Pampa who don’t 
•ven have enough to eat. If you 
Jon’t have enough to go around, you 
could take something from me and 
give to them. I guess that’s all I 
want to write, so I ’ll be seeing you 
pretty soon—huh? Your very true 
friend, WALTER LANE BRA- 
SHEARS.

SA N TA -
(Continued from Page 5)

has all the keys. My little mirror 
tells me so."

Santa threw up his hands and 
dropped into a chair puffing from 
all his hunting.

“I might have known,” he said 
“I’m not through with that witch 
family yet. Why that’s the witch’s 
brother. He must have been here 
last night.”

They all sat and thought for a 
minute, and then Pinocchio stepped 
out and said, "Santa. I believe It’s 
up to me to go get these keys back 
for you. I  know the road and I 
wouldn’t be so afraid as some toy 
that hasn’t been there. You can’t 
go yourself, because you've got to 
be here to see that everything goes 
all right.”

“Well, I hate to trust you little 
things In such bad country." said 
Santa. “But I guess I’ll have to. But 
take good care of yourselves. Here’s 
a little gold bell. If you get into 
any great difficulties, just ring it. 
and I  will hear you.”

"That dwarf must be very strong 
to haul off the keys to the toy trains 
and carts," observed Inga.

“That’s Just what I was thinking,” 
said Pinocchio. “He Isn’t much big
ger than we are but he's very 
strong. We'll have to find some way 
of trapping him."

So they thought very hard as 
their little coach rumbled along 
the woodland paths. Hours went by 
-•nd the crisp cool air of the woods 
:egan to make them hungry.

Suddenly right along the path 
hey saw a cunning little house, all 
vhlte with a bright red chimney.

“It would be so much more fun 
o stop here." said Pinocchio. So 

they pulled up their six little horses 
and stopped outside the house. 
Phiocchlo rapped on the door but 
nobody answered.

“Hello, there!" he shouted. And 
nobody answered. So he stepped In
side and Inga followed. There was 
the cunnlngest little table all set

LdNera
____ CLOSING TONITE____

CLARA BOW
—IN—

‘Call Her Savage’

Wednesday & Thursday

Here it is! i
THE ALL-ACTION

H I T !
u

Central
Park

BLONDSi Ll
WALLACE FORD
G U V  K I B B L E
and scores of other featured

.. Pltycrs

Rex N O W
l O c - Z S c

CLOSING 
IONITE . . .

“The Last Man”
—With—

CHAS. BICKFORD 

Wednesday and Thursday

0U k en<
fcvs cW^ ee Voved

des«oY

otoa*1

S t a t e — I O C  &  I S c
Last Times Today 

“Tom Brown of Culver’
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

Helen Twelvetrees 
—IN—

“PANAMA FLO”

he had been hiding, and put chains
on their little hands, and carried 
them off to his dark, underground 
home. He put them in a back room, 
and pushed a rock in the doorway, 
and left them.

The room where he had put the 
two dolls was so cold and dark' 
Inga began to cry.

It seemed they had been there for 
hours and hours when they heard 
a queer little gnawing sound right 
under their feet.

"What’s that?” cried Inga, jump

ing to one side.
And just then a little pile of dirt 

seemed to push up and a little 
brown mole came up out of the 
ground.

■‘How do you do, folks?” he said. 
“I knew you were here so I Just 
made my way In from the hillside. 
Don’t  cry any more, Inga. You two 
Just follow me."

And they stepped down Into a 
little passageway.

Tomorrow—The Toads

This Christmas . . . Buy Something To Wear

If you want 
him to say - - -

“Just What I Needed”
Give Him Something to Wear

We’re Chucker Full of Men’s Christmas gifts and 
here are seme of the many special values that make 
gift shopping for him a delight in this Men’s Store.

Every Gift Holiday Boxed

Hundreds of 
Men’s Shirt* 

$ |0 0  $ 0 5 0
1  — T O —  L .

Dress
G L O V E S

$T 50 $075
v ° - r o - * y

Tie &  ’Kerchief
S E T S

$T25
A u p

Hickok Belt 
S E T S  

$ 1 ° 0  $ 5 o o

Interwoven
S O C K S

3 5 c - T o _ * r

M UFFLERS
$ 1 25  T O _ $ j J 0 0 -

. . .  Open Evenings Til Christmas. . .  
KEES & THOMAS

The Home of Quality Merchandise 
111 N. Cuyler s-s Phone 167

Only 4 More Shopping Days
To Buy Furniture for Christmas at

B A N K R U P T  PRICES
During the Texas Furniture Company's

REORGANIZATION SALE

ilTEXAS FURNITUREca.
Successors to Malone Furniture Co.

210-12 N. Cuyler Phone 607


